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RICHARD L. SOWELL _ . -
The Effect of Case Management on.Hospital Based Charges for PWAs 
(Under the.direction of SARAH H. GUELDNER) -

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome·· (AIDS) has become the most 

s~rious public health problem 1n recent history. Experts predict that by _1992, 

there will have been 365,000 cases of AIDS reported in the United States· 

(U.S.). Georgia presently has the eighth largest number of reported AIDS cases 

in the U.S., and it has been predicted that as many as 5,000 cases will have 

been diagnosed in the State. by the early ·1990's. The large ·num~~r of -

individuals already infected with HIV ( 1 .. 5 to 2 miliion) insures that Al OS-related 

health services will be needed well into the next century. Because the. advent of 

AIDS has been so recent, there is limited or incomplete data concerning the 

cost of providing services to persons with AIDS (PWAs). The overall aim of this· 

study was to examine alternative approaches for health care delivery for PWAs 

that maximize cost effectiveness. The study design·consistedof a retrospective 

review of the hospital records o~ 1-SO individuals who died of AIDS. Specifically, 

this study tested a portion of the planning and evaluation model for AIDS-
/ 

~elated services developed by Sowell et al ( 1988). · Hospital charges associated 

with hospital care for individuals using the AID Atlanta case management 

system (n=75) was compared to the charges for individuals using four hospitals 

providing a traditional, non-coordinated-approach to services (n=75). · 

Additionally, the study provides an _indicator_ of the overall' average diagnosis-to-
' ' 

.death hospital charges for PWAs in Georgia. Due to the sensitive nature of the 
-

data collected in this study, individuals already working as either infection 

control nurses or within the medical record departments·ot the agencies were 

employed as data collectors_. 



Hypothesis one postulated that-PWAs in Georgia who received care 

within a case management model would have significantly lower mean 

diagnosis-to-death hospital based charges and fewer total number of days in 

the hospital than PWAs receiving care in a non-case management system. 

Furthermore, individuals receivin·g care under a case management model were 

predicted to have a lower number of admissions and average length of stay in 

the hospital than the non-case managed counterparts. This hypothesis was 

partially supported by the findings of this study. The mean hospital charges for 

subjects in the case managed group were significantly lower than for those in · 

the non-case managed group. However, there was no between group 

difference in total days _of hospitalization , number of admissions, or average 

length of stay. 

Hypothesis two proposed that mean hospital charges in Georgia would 

be significantly lower than the Hardy et al (1986) figure of $147,000 associated 

with the care of the first 10,000 cases of AIDS reported in the United States. 

The mean diagnosis-to-death charge associated with hospital care for this 

sample was found to be approximately $21,394. This hypothesis was 

supported. Hypothesis three investigated the relationship between specific 

patient variables and hospital based charges for PWAs. The variables 

examined were: ( 1) history of intravenous drug abuse, (2) the number of 

opportunistic infection developed, (3) the type of opportunistic -infection 

developed, (4) race, (5) treatment with AZT, and (6) type of care received (i.e. 

case managed versus non-case managed). Type of care received and number 

of infections were found to account for approximately 24% of the variance in 

hospital charges. 

The results of supplementary analysis revealed that PWAs in the case 

managed group lived significantly longer between HIV diagnosis and death, . 



and that they also lived._longer'be.tween their first hospital ·admission ~nd death, 

as compareq ·to the· ~on-case managed grou~. Approximately one-third (32%l i _ 

of tile. individuais :~epresent~~ ir1 this study. ·had only one .admission b~tween .. 

· diagnosis 'and de_ath. AdditiQnally, 47.3%_ ofth·~ sample (N=150) received their-.. 
- . . . 

_ Hl\i diagriosi.s du.ring ·their ·first hospi_tal ~dmissi~~ 
~·· . . ·, . 

Based on these rndi_ngs, the philosophy underlying the case managed: 

approach to care offers a positive- ·alternative for the organization of 
. ·. . '/ ' .. ' 

AIDS-related services. Individuals in the.·case managed group in. this study" . 
' • • ' ' ' • ~, • • 1 ' ' • ' • - : • 

_ both Uve~ longer. and. had low~r total diagnosis~to-death hospital charges. 
. ' 

Suc,h.information provides' in.sight iJ'T!pOrtant to' planning for health:care for -

P~A's in the Southeastern reg.ion ~f th.e .(Jnited States. 
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CHAPTER 1· 

THE STUDY PROBLEM 

Significance of the Study 

Acquired Immunodeficiency _Syndrome (AIDS) has beqome the most 

. serious public health problem in recent history. · Based on present trends in 

- reported cases of AIDS, experts predict that by· 1991, 270.000 people ~ill have 

been diagnosed with this disease in the United States (U.S.) (Morgan & Curran, 

1986). Further, it has been ~stimated th.at in 1992 this number will increase to 
. . . 

- 365,000 cases, with an additional 100,000 new cases of AIDS being diagnosed 

in· 1993 (Heyward & Curran, 1980; Specter, 1988). 

The actual number of AIDS-related diagnoses, however, may be m_uch 

higher. It is estimated that as many as 10% of AIDS cases are not reported. and . 

that an additi_onal 30% of the individuals having Human Immunodeficiency. 

· Virus (HIV) infection are diagnosed with A.IDS-Related Complex' (ARC),· which 

may not fit the AIDS surveillance criteria outlined by the Centers for Disease· 

Control (CDC) (Morgan & Curran, 1986; Pratt, 1986). Public health officials 

have estimated that .1.5-2-million asymptomatic 'Americans are already infected 

with HIV (Koop, 1987; Schram, 1987). With more than 50% of those infected 

going on to an AIDS-related diag_nosis, the need for AIDS-related health care 

services will expand well into the next century (MQdel Suggest .... , ·1988; Pratt, 

· 1986). 

Presently there is neither .a cure nor effective treatment for Acquired 

Immunodeficiency Syndrome_ (AIDS). AIDS is a ·care intensive· disease in 

which supportive nursing care remains the paramount need. Yet the health 

1 



care respons.e to AIDS has often been fragmented, and has lacked coordination 

(Panem, 1988). Therefore, nursing has the opportunity to take a leadership role 

in developing and implementing health care models which will effectively 
~-

address the varied social and care needs of individuals with AIDS. 

To date no nursing model has been used to guide the systematic 
. . . . . 

. . 

investigation of the many nursing_ issues related to the delivery of AIDS-related 

· services. Sowell. Gueldner and Bramlett ( 1988) have proposed a model for the 

planning and evaluation of AIDS-related services which can provide such 

direction. The testing of a portion of the proposed model_ in this study will 

provide a first step in the validation of a framework to guide future Al OS-related 

nursing research. 

A review of the literature provides considerable insight into ~e cost of the 
. . 

AIDS epidemic and the measures being implemented to reduce costs in several 

large urban areas. However, it is not clear how well state and local officials 

outside of such metropolitan cente·rs are responding to the need to develop 

cost-effective AIDS-related services. lnfo_rrnation dealing with_ costs associated 

with the development of services for persons with AIDS (PWAs) in rural or 

· conimun1ty·settings remains limited. Likewise, there is a particular lack of 

information concerning the cost of AIDS care in the South. 

While the literature documents the success of the.case management 

· approach to s~rvices for PWAs in San FranciSCC::,, there is little empirical 

evidence to support the· cost-effe<?Hveness of case management outside of the 

· urban California experi_ence. This study will investigate the cost of care for 

PWAs in Georgia, a state with one of the fastest growing number of AIDS cases 

in the U.S. Yet. cost of care figures for Georgia remain-limited and incomplete. · 

This study ad9resses three·top priorities which have been set by the 
\ 

National Center for Health Services Research (NCHSR). (1) study of health 
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service delivery in a primarily non-urban state. (2) examination of regional 

variations in patterns of health care service and cost. and_ (3) testing of_a 

proposed health care model for the delivery of services to persons with AIDS. 

Purpose and Specific Aims 

The primary aim of this study_was to test the planning and evaluation 

model for AIDS-related Services (See Figure 4. AIDS Services Planning and 

Evaluation Model (ASPEM) ) proposed as a fr~eworl<"for the development of 

AIDS-related health services (Sowell. Guelda:,er & Bramlett. 1988). Specifically, 

the study sought_ to determine whether or not case management offers a cost

effective alternative to the traditional patient initiated (often uncoordinated) -

approach to health services. The study also examined the effect _of selected 

patient characteristics on the diagnosis-to-death health care cost for persons 

with AIDS~ Finally, a mean diagnosis-to-death figure was calculated for hospital 

charges for PWAs in Georgia. This information will assist health care planners 

more realistically to estimate the potential cost associated with provision of 

AIDS-~elated services in n,.1ral Southern states. and in· areas having the same 

rural-urban mix found in Georgia. 

Research Questions 

The following research questions were explored during this study: 

1. Is there a difference in the cost of health care for pers-ons with AIDS 

using a care management model o! health care delivery versus non

case managed care? . 

2. How does the cost of health care for persons with AIDS in Georgia 

compare with published reports desaibing cost of care in other 

regions of the- United. States? 

3. What demographic and clinical patient characteristics significantly 

affect the cost.of care for persons with AIDS in Georgia? 
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Research Hypotheses 

The following hypotheses were tested: 

Primary Hypothesis: 

1. PWAs in Georgia who receive care within a case management model 

will have significantly lower mean diagnosis-to-death hospital b~sed 

·charges, total number of days in the hospital, number of episodes of · 

hospitalization and average length of· stay in the hospital, when 

compared to PWAs receiving care using a non-case managed 

approach. 

Secondary Hypotheses: 
. ' . . . 

2. The diagnosis-to-death hospital_based charges for PWAs in Georgia 

wiU be significantly lower than the reported estimated cost of ·care for 

the first 10_,000 reported cases of AIDS in the United States (Hardy, 

Rauch. Morgan & Curran, 1986). 

3. · Total hospital based charges for PWAs -from diagnosis with the 

. Human lmmunodificiency Virus (HIV) to death will be a function of: 

(a) history of intravenous (IV) drug -abuse, (b) the number of 

opportunistic inf~ons ·developed,· (c}_ type of opportunistic ,infections 

developed, (d} minority status (race}, and (e) treatment with antiviral 

drug protocols, and (0 type of care·delivery system (case managed vs. 

nori-case managed)~ 

Definition of Terms 
Acguired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) - a slow, progressive, 

degenerative diseaseof the immune and central nervous system caused_ by 

infection by the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV~1) (Haseltine. 1989). 

·· Al OS represents the end stage of infection with HIV. ·. 



' ' 

Person with AIDS·(PWA)..:an individu·aI infected with the Human 

Immunodeficiency Virus whose HIV disease process has advanced to the stage 

of developing characteristic symptoms associated with a compromised immune 

system (See Table 1,Characteristic Symptoms of AIDS). 

c·ase Management - a system of health care that incorporates the elements of 

( 1) health assessment. (2) planning. (3) procurement, delivery and coordination 

of services and (4) monitoring to assure that multiple service needs of the client 

are met. Case management is designed to optimize the client's self-care 

capability, promote efficient use of resources. and stimulate the creation of new 

services (Fuszard. Bowman. Howell. Malinoski, Morrison & Wahlstedt. 1988). 

For this study case management is operationalized as receiving medical and 

social services under the coordination of the designated AID Atlanta case 

management program. A more complete discussion of AID Atlanta is provided 

in the Method section. 

Non-case Managed Care - medical and social services obtained outside of a 

formal coordinating system. The term non-case managed is operationalized in 
,,.-
I 

this study to mean those health care services obtained by any method other 

than the designated AIDS Atlanta case management program. 

Cost of Care - the dollar amount charged by· a hospital for the inpatient services 

provided to a person with an HIV-related disorder for an episode of 

hospitalization. Specific episodes of hospitalization will be summed to give an 

overall diagnosis-to-death inpatient cost for each individual. 

Opportunistic Infection - a group of bacterial, viral and fungal organisms which 

cause morbidity and mortaiity in individuals having compromised or weakened 

immune systems. These organisms are routinely present in the environment, 

but do not cause illness in healthy individuals. Once the immune system is 

weakened these organisms take the opportunity to invade and seriously 
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damage the normal functioning of the human body. A summary of common 

opportunistic infectio~s associated with AIDS are provided in Table 2 

(Opportunistic Infections Associated with AIDS). 

nausea/vomiting 
diarrhea 

Table 1 

Characteristic Symptoms of AIDS 

swollen or sore lymphnodes 
purple skin lesions 
unexplained weight loss/wasting syndrome · 
dementia · 
dry cough/increasing shortness of breath 
persistent fever 
night sweats 
development of opportunistic infections 

Jacobs, K.S. and Piano, M.R. (1987). The Clinical Picture of AIDS: Underlying 
Pathological Process. In Durham, J.C. & Cohen. F.L. (Eds.). The Person 
with AIDS, New York, Springer Publishing Co. 
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Table 2 

Opportunistic Infections Associated with AIDS 

Bacterial infections 
Candidiasis (bronchi or lungs) 
Candidiasis (esophagus) 
Coccidiodmycosis 
Cryptococcus 
Cryptosporidiosis 
Cytomegalovirus disease 
Cytomegalovirus (retinitis) 
HIV encephalopathy · 
_Herpes simplex 
Histoplasmosis 
lsosporiasis · 
Lymphoid interstitial pn·eumonitis 
Kaposi's sarcoma .. 
Lymphoma (Burkitt) 
Lymphoma (immunoblastic) 
Lymphoma (primary brain) 
Mycobacterium avium 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
Mycobacterium. other 
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) 
Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy 
Salmonella septicemia 
Toxoplasmosis (brain) 
Wasting syndrome 

NQm. From: AIDS/HIV in Georgia~ 1981-1989. (1990) Office of Infectious 
. Disease, Department of Human Resources .. , · 
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. CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

Review of the Literature 

Economic Cost. 

The effect of AIDS on our entire society has been profound. but nowhere 

has that effect been more evident than within.the health care system. AIDS. first 

identified in 1981. came at a time when the health care system was facing both 

professional unrest and a restructuring of its reimbursement base (prospective 

payment) to control rapidly growing health ~are costs (Cohen. 1987; Fox. -1986). 

While the first few cases of AIOS ·among homosexual men in California and 

New York did not seem to have much relev~nce to growing govemmental 

expenditures for health care - $160 billion in 1984-. this soon changed 

(Mechanic, 1986; Shilts. 1987). 

Hardy, Rauch, Echenberg, Morgan and Curran (1986) have estimated 

that based on cost of care for the first 10,000 reported cases of AIDS, average 

costs from diagnosis to death for a person with AIDS can be as much as 

$147,000. Subsequent studies of the direct costs associated with providing 

health care for persons with AIDS have provided lower figures than those 

estimated by Hardy et al (1986). However, these studies have produced a wide 

range of estimates for the cost of care .for persons with AIDS. In a survey of the 

literature, Bloom and Carliner (1988) report cost estimates (in 1986 dollars) for 

PWAs ranging from $77,000 (Kizer. Rodriquez and McHolland, 1987) to 

$23.000 (Andrulis, Beers. Bentley and Gage, 1987). Other_ commonly cited 
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studies estimate that the direct costs of care associated with AIDS lies between 

the Kizer et al (1987) and Andrulis et al (1987)_figures. Scitovsky. Cline and 

Lee (1986) reported the lifetime cost of hospital care for PWAs at San Francisco 

General Hospital in 1984 to t,e $27,571 ($32,000. - 1986 dollars). Seage, 

Landers, Barry, Groopman, Lamb and Epstein ( 1986) reported a higher 

-e~mate of the cost of AIDS-related care in a study of 45 pati~nts in 

Massachusetts. The Seage et al (1986) study found.a total lifetime in-patient 

cost of $42,517 ($55,000- 1986 dollars) for AIDS patients in their study. A final . 

study by Lafferty, Hopkins, Honey, Harwell, Shoemaker and Kolayashi (1988) 

has reported an inpatient cost figure of $32,081 per case for the care of PWAs in 

the State of Washington. 

· Bloom and Carliner (1988), in comparing the findings of available studies 

on the cost of care for persons with AIDS, propose that present cost estimates 

should be interpreted with caution. They acknowledged that research into 

AIDS-related cost-is in an early stage, and point out that such issues as risk 

population studied, period of study and procedures. used to obtain associated 

costs may result in the over or under estimation of health care costs for PWAs in 

the available literature. Bloom and Carliner (1988) concluded that, based on 

available information, the total cost of care for AIDS·patients should not exceed 

$80,000 per patient. This position is supported by recent figures released from 

Blue Cross of California (U.S. Wrap-up: Califomia,· 19a9)_ A total cost figure for 

all group insured patients developing AIDS. between January, 1. 985, through 

March, .1988, was:reported to be $79,036. Additionally, it was found that the 

specific opportunistic infection d~veloped by AIDS patients significantly affected 

health care costs. (U.S. Wrap-Up: California. 1989). Table 3 (Cost of Care 

Associated with Aids Reported in the Literature) provides a more indepth 
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Study 

Andrulis, Beers. Bentley & Gage- · 
1987 

Scltovsky, Cline & Lee-1986 

Lafferty, Hopkins. Honey, Harwell, 
Shoemaker & Kolayashl-1988 · 

Seage, Landers, Barry, Groupman, 
Lamb & Epsteln-1986 

Kizer, Rodriquez & McHolland-
1987 . 

Hardy, Rauch, Echenberg~ Morgan 
& Curran-1986 

Table 3 
Cost of Care Associated with AIDS 

Reported in the Literature 

Background 

Costs from 169 metropolitan public 
and private teaching hospitals with 
5,393 AIDS patients during 1985 

Medical care charges for 85 patients 
treated at San Francisco General Hospital 
-who died In 1984 

AIDS patients reported to the State Central 
Teaching Center In Washington State In 19~7 

Medical care costs for 45 AIDS patle_nts at New 
England Deac9ness Hospital 

Medical expenditures for 1, 103 AIDS 
patients from July 1983 to August 1986 

Medical care charges for the first 10,000 
cases of AIDS reportecl to CDC (1984) 

. I 

Adapted from: Bloom, D.E., and Carllner, G. (1988). The Economic Impact of AIDS In 
the United States, Science. 239, 604-609. 

Per Case Diagnosis-· 
to-death Charges· 
C 1986 dollars) 

$23,000. 

$32,000 

: $32,081 

$55,000 

$77,000 

- $168,000 . 

Mean Cost 
$64,513.00 

..... 
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comparison of the above cited studies, and shows the mean cost of care per 

case across studies to be $64,516 (1986 dollars). 

Presently, funding for the treatment of persons with AIDS has come from 

several sources, including Medicaid, Medicare, third party payers, philanthropic 

organizations, private pay and local govemment funds. The Health Care 

Financing Administration has estimated that 40% of all Al DS patients receive 

Medicaid while another 1 % are covered by Medicare, and an additional 17% of 

these patients have been funded through some type of private insurance 

(Caldwell & Seligson, 1988). Scitovsky and Rice (1987) reported that the direct 

cost of providing care for people with AIDS (PWAs) is expected to reach $8.5 

billion in 1991. Further, indirect costs related to lost productivity attributable to 

AIDS related to morbidity and mortality are expected to reach $55.6 billion by 

1991. Nationally, these figures represent 1.4% of all estimated personal health 

. expenditures and 12% of indirect costs of all illness in 1991. Such figures take 

on added significance for the health care system when one realizes that a 

growing number of AIDS cases are among the poor and unemployed, the 

majority of whom are uninsured. Additionally, many private insurers are taking 

action to eliminate coverage for people with or at risk for HIV infection 

(Freidman, 1987). This policy will leave public hospitals and government to 

bear the financial burden of a growing AIDS caseload, to be added to an 

already large number of medically indigent Americans (approximately 33 

million) requiring health care se~ices (Bloom and Carliner, 19a8; Mechanic, 

1986). For the quarter of the nation's hospitals -- mainly urban public facilities -

that provide greater than 60% of such indigent care, an increase in the number 

of patients with AIDS may be a financial disaster. This situation holds particular 

significance for the 5% of the nation's hospitals which provide greater than 50% 
\ 

of the services for PWAs (Andrulis, Weslowski, and Gage, 1989). 
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In addition to the financial stresses associated with the care of large 

numbers of AiDS p~tients~ the growing AIDS caseload may physically 

overwhelm individual health systems. Raske (1988) reported that in the Greater 

New York Hospital System AIDS has pushed the demand for health services 

beyond available resources. A spot check of occupancy rates of not-for-profit 

voluntary .and municipal hospitals in New York (October, 1987) showed that 34 

of the 46 voluntary hospitals and all 11 municipal hospitals were at or above 

100% occupancy. Throughout the voluntary hospital system, 379 patients were 

awaiting admission in emergency rooms·(Raske, 1988). While New York has 

reported over 30% of all AIDS cases, similar scenarios can be projected across 

the U.S. in urban centers as the numbers of AIDS cases grow in areas outside 

of New York_ and California. 

Such inflated. occupancy rates and the -growing overcrowding in hospital 

emergency rooms have decreased. access to health care for all patients. 

Although AIDS patients are not totally responsible for these growing hospital 

occupancy rates and the bottlenecks in hospital emergency departments, the 

addition of growing numbers of AIDS patients adds additional stress to:a health 

care system already struggling to remain financially sound. In many areas, both 

urban and rural. the lack of alternatives to inpatient hospital care exemplifies the 

poor utilization of health care resources by forcing, an inpatient approach to 

AIDS-related care.· · 

If the current projection in ~e number of AIDS cases is accurate, the 

direct costs of AIDS will represent at least 1.5% of the total national health care 

expenditures in 1991. By 1991 it is estimated that AIDS patients will occupy 

12.4% of all medical-surgical beds in San Francisco, 8.1 % of the beds in New 

York City and 1.9% nationally .. Because AIDS patients are more expensive to 

treat than most ~ther patients, their percentage of total hospital inpatient costs in 
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- 1991 is estimated to be even larger: San Francisco-16.2%, New York City-

8.4%, and nationally-3.0% (Bloom & Carliner, 1988, p. 607). 

Social Cost of AIDS. 

The costs of AIDS will not be fully measured in dollars. AIDS has come 

to represent far more than medical diagnosis in our society. Robert Christmas. 

associate administrator of the Ambulatory Care Clinic at San Francisco. General 
. . 

Hospital, has called AIDS a· ·disease of morality, mortality and sexuality. 

(Jenna, 1987). While AIDS remains a terminal dis~ase, muc:h of the 

controversy and fear associated with this disease seems to have a deeper 

social origin. Many of society's unresolved issues such as homosexuality. sex 

education of the young. religious objections to the use of condoms, and 

approach to drug abus~ have been re-emphasized by the AIDS epidemic. The 

controversial nature of such issues, combined with the fear of a fatal· infectious 

disease. have often resulted in less than_a rational approach to persons with 

AIDS. Repeatedly people with AIDS have identified rejection and isolation as 

one of the most devastating dimensions of their diagnosis .. Further, both the 

health care literature and the popular news media have repeatedly reported 

cases in which individuals have been abandoned by family and friends, unable 

to· obtain adequate medical care, and even physically abused by members of 

their communities when it was learned they had AIDS (Brock. 1986; Curtin, 

1986; Le_vine. 1988; O'Donnell,.O'Donnell, Pied<, Snarey & Rose, 1987; 

Rosellini & Goode, 1987). Such ~rrences give evidence that the fear and 

prejudice associated with this disease are extracting a price from the very fiber 

of society (Sowell, Gueldner, Bramlett, 1988). · 

Response of the Health Care System. 

Panem (1988) has reported that the response of the U.S. health care · 

_ system to AIDS has been fragmented, and that it suffers from the lack of clear 
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authority to coordinate research and prevention activities. Dickens (1988) 

observed that the governmental approach to the growing AIDS problem has 

often been punitive in nature, reinforcing the conviction that HIV infections are 

the responsibility of a few individuals. The numerous local and federal 

agencies developing and fundi~g programs re~ated to AIDS have overlapping 

and competing mandates. Such a situation not only impedes an adequate 

response to AIDS, but also wastes limited health care resources (Panem, · 

1988). 

There has been much attention to the respon~e by cities such as San 

Francisco and New York to the first wave of the AIDS epidemic (Flower, 1987; 

McGuick and Miles, 1987). However, it is projected that by 1991, 80% of newly 

diagnosed cases will be outside of New York and California (Morgan & Curran, 

1986). _ It is not clear if the rest of the country is prepared to respond to the . 

inevitable rapid growth in the need for AIDS-related services. The need to 

determine the availability and cost of services outside of large urban centers 

has been acknowledged by Mervyn Silverman, President of the American 

Foundation for AIDS Research and Director ot' the Robert Wood Johnson AIDS · 

Health Service Program (Jenna, 1987). Silverman explains that once PWAs 

have been through experimental drug ~erapy and acute care treatment, they 

are returning to ~all towns and rural areas for supportive care (Jenna, 1987). 

This migration, along with the growing number of AIDS ·cases being reported 

outside of urban areas, indicates that even, rural hospitals will soon need to 

provide AIDS-related services. 

Due to the lack of an alternative approach to the care of persons with 

AIDS, most PWAs_receive treatment and supportive care in high cost acute care 

settings. However, it has become clear that an acute care strategy is neither 

cost-effective nor necessarily in the individual's best i~terest. For chronically or 
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terminally ill patients, social_ support and qua_lity of_ l~fe issues can often be more 

effectively addressed outside_ the acute care setting~ Further, Deoste ( 1987) _ has 

reported that there can be as much .as a $700/day difference between the cost 

of hospital care and home care services for a PWA. 
' ' ' 

AIDS in Georgia 

Georgia has. recently become eighth in the number of reported AIDS 

cases in the United States (Sikes, Wilber, Williams and McKinley~ 1998; 

AIDS/HIV in Georgia, 1990) (See Table 4. Top Eight States for Cumm·uiative 

Numbers of AIDS Cases 1981-1989). There were 3,448 cases of AIDS 

reported in Georgia between·July,. 1981 and March, 1990 (AIDS Update, 1990) 

(See Figure 1. Reported Cases of AIDS by District, State of Georgia), more 

than doubling the overall number of .reported cases in Georgia since. August 31, 

1988. While the largest number of reported AIDS cases (2,548) remains in the 

metropolitan Atlanta area, AIDS cases have' now been reported in all of 

Georgia's public health districts. As illustrated in Figure 2, (Increase in 

Reported AIDS Cases Between 1987 ·and 1990 in Georgia) the percent· of 

increase. in the number of AIDS cases in the ·rural regions of Georgia is equal to 

or greater than the percentage increase in AIDS cases reported in the urban 

Atlanta area. Especially noteworth)' is the area ~urroundirig Macon, Georgia, 

which had more than a 400% increase in the number.of reported AIDS cases 

between 1987 and 1990 (AIDS Update ·1990; Stemberg, 1990). These figures· 

would suggest_that national trend_s in the mJmber and location_ of AIDS cases 

predicted by. Morgan and Curran ( ~ 986) are being realized in the_ state of 

Georgia. Further evidence of the· close correlation between U.S. and Georgia 

AIDS statistics is provided in Table 5 (Incident of AIDS in G~orgians between 

1981 and 1989, By Ra~e) which compares reported cases in Georgia and the 

u.s.· by race and-risk factor. 
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Figure 1 Rep·ated Cases of AIDS. by District, State ·of· Georgia 

IEPORTED CASES OF AIDS IT DISTRICT 
STATE or 

GEORGIA 
JANUARY 1981 - MARCH 1990 

ti • 3448 

AIDS UPDATE. March, 1989. Division of Public Health, Georgia Department of 
Human Resources. 
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Figure 2. Increase in Reported AIDS Cases Between 1987 and 1990 in 

Georgia 

1987/1990 
% increase 

REPORTED CASES OF AIDS BY DISTRICT 

STATE OF 

GEORGIA 
JANOARY 1981 - KAR.CB 1990 

N • 3448 

Income In number of 
reported AIDS cases _In 
Georgia by Health Dis"trict 

1987-1990. 

AIDS UPDATE, March, 1989. Division of Public Health, Georgia Depar1ment of 
Human Resources. -
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Table 4 
. Top Eight States for Cummulative Numbers of AIDS Cases 1981-1989 

New York 
c·alifornia 
Florida 
Texas 
New Jersey 
Illinois 
Pennsylvania 
Georgia 

26. 126 
'23,265 
9,975 
8,092 
7,918 
3,449 
3,249 

· 3. 118 

AIDS/HIV in Georgia 1981-1989. (1990) Office of Infectious Disease. Division of 
. Public Health, Department of Human Resources - Georgia. 

Table 5 

Incident of AIDS in Georgians between 
1981 and-1989, By Race 

~ Bla~k White Black/White RatiQ Other Race 
Unknown 

1981 1 2 0.5 0 
1982 2 6 . 0.33 0 
1983 9 19 · 0.47 1 
1984 · 18 46 0.39 2· 
1985. 53 116 0.46 5 
1986 87 224 0.39 11 
1987 189 337 -0.56 18 
1988 330 463 0.71 26 
1889 516 613 0.84 24 

AIDS/HIV in Georgia 1981-1989. (1990) Office of Infectious Disease, Division 
of Public Health. Georgia Department of Human Resources. 
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It is predicted that between 1987 and 1991 Georgia will report 5,000 new 

cases of AIDS. This increase will give Georgia a cumulative total of 5,800-

6,000 reported full blown AIDS cases during the ten-year period between 1981-

1991. It is estimated that another 17,240- 34AOO Georgians maybe currently ill 

with AIDS-related disorders, and that 86,200- 172,400 others may be 

nonsymptomatically infected with HIV (See Figure 3. Projected Number of HIV 

Infections, ARC .and AIDS in Georgia as of March, 1990). 

The initial cases of AIDS in Georgia were among homosexual men. 

However, Georg_ia is developing a large minority population of AIDS patients 

related to drug abuse. Table 6 (Cumulative Cases of Adult and Adolescent 

AIDS by Risk Group and Sex in Georgia 1981-1989) provides a breakdown of 

reported cases. by sex and risk factor. These patients traditionally have poor 

access to health care, limited social support and decreased overall health 

status. Because of these characteristics persons developing drug related AIDS 

tend to become more acutely ill sooner than other PWAS. It is not yet clear if 

this fact will actually translate into higher overall hospital cost, since the period 

between diagnosis to death may also be decreased. However, it is anticipated 

that the per episode cost for these patients will be greater than for the 

homosexual population examined in the Scitovsky et al study. because they are 

like.ly to be in poorer health initially. having had less access to health care 

resources. 

Another factor which has potential to negatively impact cost containment 

for AIDS care in Georgia is the geographic limitation in access to updated treat

ment techniques. PW As in much of the state have to travel to urban centers, 

especially Atlanta and Augusta, to receive -needed care. Often this treatment 

even includes supportive care which could be provided more economically 
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Figure 3 

Projected Number of HIV Infections, ARC and AIDS in Georgia as of March, 
· 1990 ., 

Source of number 

Reported cases 

Physician Estimates 
· (5-10X cases) 

CDC Estimates 
(25-S0X cases) 

. ARC 
17'.,240-34,480 

HIV infected 
86,200-172,400 

AIDS in Georgia1987-1991, Georgia Department of Human Resources Five 
Year Plan, November, 1987. . · 

· TABLE 6 
Cumulati_ve Cases of Adult and Adolescent AIDS by Risk Group and Sex in 

· Georgia. 

Homosexual or bisexual men . 
Intravenous (IV) drug user 
Homo/Bi IV drug user 
-Person with Hemophilia 
Heterosexual contact 
"Transfusion related 
Unknown/other 

1981~1989 

~ (%) Female (%) 

2, 126 (73.6) 0 
328_ (11.4) 69 
206 ( 7.1) 0 

18 (.06) 0 
- 51 (1.8) 69 

53 (1.8) 35. · 
105 (3.6) 22 

(0) 
(35.4) 

(O) 
(Ol 

(35.4) 
(17.9) 
(11.3) 

2,887 '(100) 95 (100) 

Total (%) 

2,126 (69) . 
397 (12.9) 
206 · (6.7) 

18 . (.6) 
120 (3.9) 
88 ( 2.9) 

127 (4.1) 

3,082 (100) 

AIDS/HIV in Georgia 1981-1989, (1990) Office of Infectious Disease, Division of 
Public Health, G~orgia Department of Human Resources. · 
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in local communities (Newman, 1988). Access to care does not seem to be a 

significant issue in either California or the Northeastern centers~ where many of 

the available studies of cost were conducted. Such limited access will 

potentially increase the cost of inpatient care for PWAs in Georgia. 

· 1t is estimated that in the state of Georgia it costs $48,200 per year for the 

care of a person with AIDS who uses inpatient, outpatient and support services. 

Surveys by the Georgia Hospital Association and the Georgia Department of 

Human Resources have estimated mean inpatient charges for AIDS patients to 

range between $20,000 and $28,000 per year (AIDS in Georgia ... , .1987; Sikes, 

et al, 1988). Further, it is projected that Medicaid reimbursed hospital costs for 

persons with AIDS will be• greater than $72 million by 1991, and that 

uncompensated hospital costs will exceed an additio.nal $68 million that year 

(AIDS in Georgia ... , 1987) .. 

. While these estimated cost figures for Georgia seem consistent with 

those projected in other areas of the U.S., they may not represent an accurate 

reflection of AIDS-related costs in Georgia. The available cost estimates were 

obtained using survey techniques from hospitals which, due to accounting 

techniques and confidentiality concerns, may. not have been able to provide 

complete data (Carr, 1988). In fact, there is evidence that for at least some 

Georgians the total life time inpatient costs may range from $80,000 to 

$100,000 per case (Letzsch, 1988; Sowell, 1988). Due to the lack of systematic 

investigation of the costs of care for AIDS patients.in Georgia, the actual costs 

remain unclear. This study is designed to provide such a systematic 

. •investigation of the cost of AIDS.:related care in Georgia. 

Case Management. 

Case Management, a health care delivery model which draws together a 

comprehensive continuum of services, seems to offer a viable care model to 
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reduce utilization of acute· care services by PW As. This model incorporates: ( 1) 

collaborative multi-disciplinary care, (2) emphasis on discharge planning, (3) . ' 

community involvement, and (4) · patient-centered care (Jenna, 1987; 

McCaffrey, 1987). In San Francisco. where a case ~_anagement approach of 

care has been implemented, the health care costs for a person with AIDS are 

· reported to be 1/5 ($27,571) of the $147,000 figure projected by Hardy et al. in 

1986 (Jenna, 1987). 

The focus of the San Francisco model is the coordination of both 

inpatient and community services to insure full utilization of available resources 

and reduce the need for extended hospital stays by PWAs. ·Mervyn Silverman 

has said that in ~e San Francisco management program, • Almost from the day 

the patient walks _in. they start planning for when he walks out~ There's a strong 

sensitivity not only about· the ethical and social side of the disease but to what' is 

· available ·out there in the community· (Jenna, 1987, p.20). The potential 

economic benefits of such an approach to the care.for PWAs has been 

underscored by the Bank Amen.ca Corporation. which has implemented this 

system to manage its employees who develop AIDS·(Merritt. 1987). 

Additionally, the Robert Wood Johnson ,Foundation has awarded $17 .2 million 

·in grants to 11 cities to facilitate coordination of care for persons with AIDS. 

using-the case management altemative (McLaughlin, 1986). One of these_ pilot 

cities is Atlanta. Georgia. where AID Atlanta is the only designated case 

manager in the State. While the Georgia Department of Human Resources has 

endorsed the case _management approach to AIDS care. (AIDS in Georgia ...• 

1987) the actual cost-effectiveness of this approach in Georgia has not been 

determined. 

In view of the potential economic and social benefits of the case · 

management approach to care for PWAs·, this health care ~elivery model has 
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been selected as the primary independent variable for this study. Through the 

retrospective investigation of the hospital records of persons who have died 

from AIDS (n=150). costs of case-managed care will be compared with costs of 

non-case-managed care for persons with AIDS in Georgia. 

Other factors affecting cost 

Long ( 1987) has observed that the costs associated with care of patients 

with AIDS are increased by (1) successive admissions. (2) more intensive 

nursing care. (3) larger quantities of drugs and supplies. (4) more frequent use 

of specialized equipment and supplies. and (5) lack of adequate long-term care 

after discharge. While organization of health care delivery has been proposed 

as one determinant of such expenditures, individual patient or patient group 

characteristics may also affect the cost of AIDS-related care. Specific 

characteristics postulated in the literature to affect the course of illness and cost 

of care for PWAs indude: (1) intravenous IV drug abuse. (2) opportunistic 

infection at initial diagnosis. (3) number of opportunistic infections developed 

during illness. (4) treatment with experimental drug protocols and (5) minority 

status (race) (Jenna. 1987); Mclaughlin, 1986; Scitovsky & Rice. 1987; Seage 

et al. 1986; Weber, 1988). Table 6 (Cumulative Cases of Adult and Adolescent 

AIDS by Risk Group and Sex in Georgia 1981-1989) provides a breakdown of 

AIDS cases in Georgia between 1981 and 1989, _by race. 

Curran. Jaffe. Hardy. Morgan. Selik and Dondero (1988) report that 17% 

of the current reported cases of AIDS have occurred in· IV drug abusers. This 

trend may be especially important as the epidemic hits minority communities. 

Blacks and Hispanics account for 20% of the ·u. S. population. but makeup 40% 

of the reported AIDS cases (Fineburg. 1988). Curran et al (1988) report that 
I 

this disproportionate percentage of AIDS cases in Blacks and Hispanics largely 

reflects the higher report of cases related to drug abuse within minority 
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communities. It has been proposed that the higher cost of care associated with 

AIDS in New York, as compared to San Francisco, results from a higher 

percentage of cases related to IV drug abuse in_New York (Jenna, 1987; Weber, 

1988). Morphine derivatives such as heroin impair body defenses and produce 

both physiologic and invnunologic damage (Brown, 1987). Therefore, IV drug 

abusers not only suffer from drug addition and AIDS, but usually suffer also from 

a variety of other medical problems which can increase the severity and costs of 

· their AIDS diagnosis (Jenna, 1987). Traditional limitations to access to care for 

minorities may further complicate cost-effective care for· Blacks and Hispanics 

with AIDS. 

The type and number of opportunistic infections individuals develop as a 
. . 

result of immune suppression from HIV-may directly affect the cost of related 

treatment and care. Lafferty et al (1988), studying the cost of care associated 

· with PWAs in Washington state, found that those individuals developing 

pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) had more frequent and expensive 

hospitalization than persons having other AIDS-related conditions. These· 

findings support those of Scitovsky et al (1986), who reported variations in 

length of hospital stays for PWAs in _San Francisco ranging from 2.9 days for 

diseases of the blood to 18. 1 days for admissions for PCP. Scitovsky et al 

(1986) further found that conditions such as PCP, which can require care in an 

intensive care unit, result in much higher charge·s than those not receiving such 

care. Hardy et al (1986) reported that Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) another 

frequently encountered malady in PW As, is usually less acutely life threatening, 

and that PW As with this condition tend to have fewer and shorter hospital stays. 

The above findings were supported in a study conducted by Blue Cross of 

California, which reported average individual charges for _deceased clients 

between June, 1987 and March, 1988 for HIV-related diagnosis-to be: 
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(1) cancer - $80,466, (2) PCP - $41,860, (3) KS - $33,906, (4) other infections -

$120,942 (U.S. Wrap-Up - C~lifomia, 1989). In contrast to these findings, 

Seage et al ( 1986) have reported no significant differences in cost per patient 
. . . ' . . 

_and cost per patient per year in re~ation to presenting diagnosis. These 

investigators did, however. find. that the number of opportunistic infections 

experienced over the course of illne~s was associated with higher costs per 

patient year in Massachuse~. 

In the state of Georgia the most deadly opportunistic infection among. 

Hispanic and white men with AIDS has been cryptococcosis with a mortality 

rate of 100% and 71%, respectively. The development of _Kaposi's sarcoma in 

Black men in Georgia has been more frequently associated with death (81% 

mortality rate) .. Conversely, PCP has proven to be·the least fatal opportunistic 

· infection for Georgia_ men of all races (AIDS Update, 1988). While providing 

useful population-speciifc AIDS information, such figures do not provide 

substantive infomi'ation concerning health care resources used or· costs 

_associated with these AIDS-related infections. 

_ Although there continues to be no cure for AIDS, recent advances in 

knowledge ·of HIV may make it possible to develop drugs that interfere with 

specific phases of the virus' life cycle (Yarchoan, Mitsuya & Broder, 1·988). 

Presently there are a number of antiviral drugs being tested that have the 

potential to extend the lives of·at least some PWAs ·(Palazzol and Baker, 1988). 

However, Mcla.ughlin (198.6) has acknowledged that an extended life span for 

PW As who may remain chronically ill will most likely increase the total lifetime 

costs for their care. 

The above -review of the literature suggests that a number of specific 

demographic and clinical characteristics directly affect the cost of care 

associated with AIDS inpatient groups. For that reason the following variables 
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. will be examined or controlled in this study: ( 1) use of IV drugs, (2) minority 

status, (3) use of experimental drug protOCQls, (4) type and number of 

opportunistic infections developed between HIV diagnosis and patient's death. 

· Potential Spin-Off Benefit, 

· Kaiser (1987, p.15) commented that ·we are the architects of our Mure 

health care system.· Indeed, it is likely that the intense emotional response of 

the public to the AIDS epidemio may serve as a catalyst to change both the 

structure and financing of a presently fragmented health care delivery system. 

This position has been supported by Colleen Conway-Welch, a member of the 

President's Commission on AIDS, who stated iri an editorial concerning health 

care and AIDS that we ·may have the ·opportunity, not to mention the 

requirement, to organize care systems for our population that truly address the 

needs of the healthy as well as· the ill in acut~. chronic and terminal care 

settings; to organize· financing so that a level of acceptable care is available to 

all, and to recognize the disparate but complementary skills of a wide range of 

health care providers available to help· (Conway-Welch, 1987, p.551). James 

Curran, head of the AIDS program at the Communicable Disease Center (CDC) 

in Atlanta, further emphasized the potential of AIDS as a change agent in the 

health care system by pointing out that the nature of this disease is demanding 

a creative team approach in ·au aspects of health care (Flower, 1987). 

Additionally, Flower ( 1987) reported that knowledge necessary to develop an 

· effective cure or treatment for HIV infection shows promise for providing 

valuable insight in benefits of AIDS research-and the effort to develop cost-· 

effective AIDS-related services may reach far beyond the actual care of people 

with AIDS to influence approaches to health care delivery well into the next 

century. 
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Summary of the Literature. 

The above review of the literature reveals that both the economic and 

social costs of AIDS are great. These costs are projected to rise rapidly, making 

it imperativ~ that efficient and cost-effective strategies of care be developed for 

people having AIDS-related illnesses. Despite such projections, the effort to 

respond to health care needs aeated by the AIDS epidemic is not well 

organized. A better estimate of the nature and scope of the AIDS problem i~ 

essential to coordinate an effective response (Panem, 1988). While no benefit 

will outweigh the cost of an epidemic such as AIDS, health care planners 

acknowledge that AIDS may serve as a catalyst for the reorganization of_ a 

_presently fragmented illness care system. 
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Conceptual Framework 

. The theoretical perspective for this research is the AIDS Seryices 

Planning and Evaluation Model (Sowell. Gueldner. Bramlett. 1988), illustrated 

in Figure 4, (AIDS Services Planning and Evaluation Model [ASPEM]) which 

represents an extension of the planning model for comprehensive AIDS

Related Services developed by Sowell and Lowenstein ( 1988) (See Appendix 

A. Planning Model of Comprehensive AIDS-Related Services). The four major , 

components contained in the model are: (1).availability of care, (2) access to 

care. (3) adequacy or quality of care and (4) costs (See Figure 1, Reported 

Cases of AIDS by District, State of Georgia). These four components and their 

interrelatedness relative to health care cost provide the foundation of this study. 

Each of these components is described below. 

Availability of Care 

Availability of care is defined as the presence of scientific, clinical and 

organizational knowledge needed for the treatment or care of clients 

experiencing specific health care problems. \Yith respect to AIDS, there is 

neither cure nor an effective treatment. Therefore, availability of care for people 

with AIDS is focused on supportive care,· and on the treatment of the various 

opportunistic infections experienced by patients with AIDS during the course of 

their disease. However, rapid advances in knowledge about retroviruses and 

· the development of experimental drugs such as azidothymidine (AZT), ribovirin, 

beta interferon and aerosol petamidine have the potential to re-define the scope 

of AIDS-related knowledge, treatment modalities. and cost (Fauci, 1988; 

Palazzolo and Baker, 1988; Yarehoan et al, 1988). 
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Figure 4 

AIDS Services Planning and Evaluation Model. (ASP EM) 

COSTS 

ECONOMIC COSTS: 
• Community 
• Individual 

SOCiAL COSTS: 
• Community 
• Individual 

AIDS RELATED 
SERVICES 

• Hospital based .. 
• Community based 

Figure 4. A visual representation of the relationship of cost, access, quality and availability to the develop
ment of AIDS-related services. Cost is postulated as an underlying factor in determining availability of. ac
cess to and quality of such services. According to this model, congruence between the client and provider 
perspectives is a primary goal of all AIDS programs. 

Sowell, R.L., Gueldner, S.H., and Bramlett, M.H. (1988). A model for planning and evaluation of AIDS-related services. 
Nursing Connections.1(4), 7-17. 
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Access to Care . 

Access to care is defined as·the ability of potential clients. to overcome 

financial, spatial, social, and psychological obstacles which prevent receipt of 

needed services or treatment. Health care can be said to be accessible when it 

, is easily initiated and maintained (Donabedian, 1980). Davis (1985) has 

pointed out that the goverrvnent has been ch~llenged to develop and maintain 

a balance between access and cost. The matter of access is an on-going 

political debate about who should have access and who should pay. 

Additionally, many acute care facilities have been strained beyond capacity, 

compounding the problem of accessibility. 

Quality of Care 

Rhee, Donabedian and Burney ( 1987) have proposed that at the most 

abstract level, quality reside$ in a valued relationship between process and 

o~come. This view is conceptually consistent with Donabedian's discussion of 

structure, process and outcome as approaches to the evaluation of care 

(Donabedian, 1969); · Donabedian, Wheeler & Wyszweianski, 1982). 

Donabedian ( 1980) and Rhee et al. ( 1987) acknowledged the contextual nature 

of various definitions of quality care. Variations in such contextual evaluation 

are based on the assessment of: (1) the technical process of care, (2) the 

personal interaction during care, (3) the amenities of care, and (4) the out-of

pocket cost of care. 

Cost of Care 

Changes in health.care financing over the past 10 years have added a 

new dimension to the definition and assessment of quality care (Bowen, 1987). 

This dimension-is cost. Donabedian et al. (1982) acknowledged that increases 

in health care expenditures must be ~nsidered in relation to their 

corresponding increments in quality. Both Bowen (1987) and Califano (1986) 
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have proposed that _the nee~ to use our limited health care resources efficiently 

demands that the· goal of health care be to provide. the level of care that 

· produces the greatest improvement in health status for individuals and society 

· at the lowest possible price.· Rhee et al. ( 1987) seem to support Bowen's view 

by proposing that in the future society will demand greater equity between 

benefits and costs in the quality of health care. Such emphasis on cost 

containment may require re-structuring of systems by which health care is 

delivered. Panem (1988) has suggested that in order for the health care system 

to respond more effectively to health care problems such as AIDS, the federal 

government must establish authority and _funding which ·crosses agency 

boundaries to mobilize and coordinate resources. Such coordination is 

purported to be critical to the availability, access and quality in AIDS-related 

health services (Sowell et al, 1988). 

Case managemeryt is one such coordinated approach to the utilization of 

health care resources which has been proposed as an alternative to the 

traditional uncoordinated fee-for-service approach to health care. The specific 

relationship between a case managed versus a non-case managed approach 

to care, and the cost of AIDS-related care, which is the primary focus of this 

study, is postulated in Figure 5. A Model Depicting the Relationship Between _ 

t,iospital Costs. and Two Approaches to Health Care Delivery (Case Managed 

versus Non-case Manged) for Persons with AIDS, and Figure 6, A Model 

Depicting the Relationship Between Hospital Costs, and Two Approaches to 

Health Care Delivery for (Case Managed versus Non-case Managed) Persons 

with AIDS. 

While it is recognized that there is a difference between the expense 

incurred by hospitals in providing care to patients and hospital charges for 

services, hospital charges will be used as an indicator of cost in this study. 



Hospital charges may represent the true economic impact of AIDS-related care 

on the economy, and have been used to represent cost in the current health 

care literature ·(Andrulis et al, 1987; Lafferty et al, 1988; Seage et al, 1986; 

Scitovsky et al, 1986). 
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· Figt)re .5: . 

. . A -Model Depicting the· Relationship,Between Hospita., Costs,and Two 
. •.Approaches to H~alth Care Delivery for (Case Managed ys Non-case Man

.· ag,edYPersons WithAIDS~ ·.. · · · · · · · 
·.•· ' 

. . . . . . 

APPRo'ACH .. ·To HEAL TH · 
CARJ::. DE'LIVERY:· 

Case Managed 
Care 

Non-Case Managed 
·Care·· 

·-, ,, .,, 

HEALTH CARE.COSTS 

. •(Acute Care Charges)_: .· 

. ·.Pe~ Epis~de of· . · 

. Hospitalization 

Diagnosis-to~death 
Charges 

' . . ' . . 

.•charges per ·episode of- hospitalization ·and total diagnosis-to-death based charge·s are 
- . : · identified as the dependent variables; case. nianag~ment arJd. non~se management . 

· approache~- to health ca~e delivery are the· two primary indepenqent variables.· 
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Figure 6 

A Model Depicting · the Relationshrp Between · Selected Patient Characteristics, 
~pisodal\Total Inpatient Costs, Episodal\Totar Days in Hospital, 
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CHAPTER Ill 

METHOD 

This study is a retrospective review of the hospital records (N=150) of 

individuals who have died from Al DS. Hospital based charges are compared 

using a case managed model (n=75) versus non-case managed care (n=75) for 

PWAs in Georgia. Total hospital charges from diagnosis to death, as well as 

charge per episode of hospitalization, were determined for both the case 

managed and non-case managed groups. Specific demographic and clinical 

characteristics of patients were examined for their potential to explain significant 

variance in cost associated with AIDS-related care. The study used existing 

data that was available in the financial and medical records of each subject. 

Sample 

Data for this _study were collected from the medical and financial records 

of 150 deceased individuals who were diagnosed with the underlying condition 

of AIDS. The sample size of 150 subjects was chosen to satisfy Thorndike's 

(1978) recommendation of 10 subjects per variable for multivariate analysis. 

Since the literature documents that greater than 90% of the reported cases of 

AIDS in the U.S. have been in men. 90% of whom have been between 20 and 

49 years ,of age (Morgan_& Curran, 1986), data collection for this study was 
-s. 

limited to the records of adult males (age 20-49) who died from complications of 

AIDS after January, 1986. The summary of data provided in Table 7 

:(Percentage ·and Number of AIDS Cases Reported in Georgia by Age.) confirms 

~at the percentage of reported AIDS cases falling between 20-49 years of age 
' 
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in Georgia is similar to that reported for the cases reported overall in the U.S. 

Additionally, data summarized in Table 8 (Breakdown of AIDS Cases in 

Georgia Between 1981-1989 by Sex) illustrates the breakdown of reported 

AIDS cases in Georgia between.1981-1989, by sex. 

Table 7· 

Percentag·e and Number of AIDS Cases Reported in Georgia by Age. 

Number 
AGE of Cases· Percent(%) 

under 13 41 1.2% 

13-19 16 0.5% 

20-29 815 23.6% 

30-39. 1,686 48.9% 

40-49 647 18.8% 

over 49 243 7.0% 

Total · 3.448 100% 

AIDS Update. 1990. Georgia Department of Human Resources. 

To insure that the diagnosis of HIV disease could be substantiated, 

records of PWAs who died before·January, 1986, were exduded from the study. 

(The enzyme-linked immunosorlent assay (ELISA) commonly used to detect 

antibodies to HIV did not become available until i'nid-1985, and was in use 

throughout Georgia by January, 1986). The subject selection criteria described 

above were designed to control for gender and diagnostic issues which might 

jeopardize between-group equivalence. 
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Table 8 

Breakdown of AIDS Cases· in Georgia 
Between 1981-1989, by Sex. 

Mm Women 

1981 3 0 
1982 ·8- 0 
1983 26'. 2 
1984 65 1 
1985 166 7 
1986 299 17 

1987 505 : 30 · · 

1988 758 50 

1989 1,057 88 

TOTAL 2,887 195 

~- From: AIDS/HIV in Georgia 1981-1989, (1990) Office of Infectious 
Disease, Division of Public Health, Georgia Department of Human Resources. 

' . . 

The 150 records reviewed in the study were obtained from available 

records at five health care agencies in the state of Georgia. Fifty percent of the 

· records (n=75) were sel~ed from the records of individuals receiving services 

within the case management system administered by AID Atlanta in Atlanta, 

Georgia. AID Atlanta was the only designated case management system 

operational within the state of Georgia during the entire period for which records 

were reviewed (January, 1986-February, 1990). This case management. 

system is funded through a grant from·the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 

Volunteer Contributions. and federal matching funds. In-patient and clinic 

services for AID Atlanta are contracted through a large teaching hospital in the 

metropolitan Atlanta area. It is estim.ated that 30% of all AIDS patients in 
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Georgia have received treatment at this health care facility (AIDS in Georgia, 

1987). The organizational structure and mission statement for AID Atlanta are 

described in Appendix B. The remaining 75 records were obtained from 

records available at four additional public hospitals located within the State of 

Georgia. While one hospital p~ovides clinic services specific to persons with 

AIDS, none of these facilities are part of a comprehensive approach (medical 

and social service~) to case-management asJs represented by the AID Atlanta 

system. 

Data Collection Sites. 

_ Hospital I is a 916 bed public hospital located within the city of Atlanta 

(American Hospital Guide, 1989). This facility is associated with two medical 

schools, from which it draws its medical staff. Additionally, this facility is 

associated with numerous nursing and allied health schools. Inpatient and. 

· clinic services for AID Atlanta are contracted through this hospital. This facility 

has historically provided a major portion of indigent care within the Atlanta 

metropolitan area, and also serves as a state-wide· health care center for tertiary 

and indigent care. It offers comprehensive inp~tient and outpatient services. At 

the time of data collection (January, 1990) the AIDS clinic operated through this 

health care facility treated approximately 800 individuals with'AIDS per month 

(Thompson, S. 1990). Individuals being treated in this AIDS clinic included 

PWAs receiving case management thr~ugh AID Atlanta and PWAs not case 

managed-who were self or private physician referr~ls. 

Hospital 11 is a 503 bed teaching hospital which is part of the only major 

state of Georgia supported medical college (American Hospital Guide, 1988). 

This hospital provides comprehensive inpatient and outpatient services and 

serves as a state-wide health care center for tertiary and indigent care. The . 

AIDS clinic operated by this facility treated more than 150 PWAs per month 
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during January, 1990, (Thompson, M. 1990). While this facility provides follow

up and outpatient medical management of individuals with AIDS. it has not· 

provided nor been a part of a formalized medical and social service.case 

management system during the P.eriod 1986-1990. 

Hospital 111 is a 338 bed public hospital which provides comprehensive 

reg.ional .inpatient medical .care for a portion of north Georgia (American 

Hospital Guide, 1988). Due to its location this facility draws referrals from both 

the mountain region of northeast Georgia and the rural/suburban areas lying 

outside of the Atlanta metropolitan area. 

Hospital IV is a 305 bed public ,facility which provides comprehensive 

regional inpatient medical care for northeast Georgia (American Hospital Guide. 

1988). This facility is located in an urban university town surrounded by a large 

rural area, making it a ·ref err al center for university students and faculty a~ well 
\ 

as a large rural population. 

Hospital V is a 465 bed public medical center located in the coastal area 

of Georgia (American Hospital Guide, 1988). The hospital's location makes it a 

regional referral center for a large portion of coastal Georgia. as well as for a , 

· large rural population in southeast Georgia. This facility provides 

comprehensive inpatient services and expanding clinic services. It is . 

associated with the state medical college as part of the outreach physician 

· training program. · Additionally. the hospital is the site of clinical training for 

several nursing and allied health care programs. 

Since both hospitals I and 11 serve as state-wide health care centers for 

tertiary and indigent care, segments of the Georgia AID? population using 

these facilities are likely to be equivalent with regard to available financial 

resources and socioeconomic status. While the remaining three hospitals 

serving as data collection sites do not routinely draw patients from o~er regions 
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of Georgia, they are public facilitie_s which provide comprehensive regional 

medical care to large areas of Georgia. It is acknowledged that PWAs with 

comprehensive insurance coverage or substantial financial resources may 

choose a.private hospital for care and these persons may be under represented 

in this study. However, in view of-the high costs and physical debilitation 

associated with AIDS, it is expected thatthe majority of PWAs will at some point 

in their illness seek care from the types of facilities represented in this study. 

· The cultural, economic and rural-urban diversity found in the state of 
. . 

Georgia made it especially well suited for.study. The population of Georgia 

encompasses a large racial and ethnic mix, and.also represents a wide variety 

of cultures ranging from those of metropolitan Atlanta to the rural and mountain 

cultures-of south and north Georgia, respectively. The information in Appendix 

C, Evidence of Diversity of the State of Georgia, provides evidence of the_ 

State's diversity. A large military presence in Georgia, comprised of five major 

military installations and s~veral military support facilities, further adds to the 

cultural diversity of the state. The collection of data from five sites located -

across the state of Georgia was·designed to achieve representation of 

Georgia's culturally diverse, urban-rural mix within the findings of this study. 

Therefore, the results obtained in this study may provide a guide for planning 

AIDS-related programs in other southern states, and in regions which have a 

similar rural-urban culture mix. 

Data Collection 

Instruments 

The data for this investigation were collected using an investigator 

developed Data.Recording Form (Appendix D). The Data Recording Form is a 

two part instrument for recording specific demographic, clinical and financial 

data. Initially, each Data Recording Form was assigned an identification code 
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by the data collector. to provide a means for logistic control of the forms. This 

identification code also facilitated matching of specific medical and financial 

records for analysis. Once such matching was accomplished and the Data 

Recording Form was completed. any connection between the identification 
'\ . 

code and the PWA's identity was destroyed by the (iata collector. The 

_identification code did not identify the individual whose records were reviewed 

after data collection was completed. 

The first portion of the Data Recording Form was designed to obtain case 

information that did not change over the course of the patient's illness. 

Specifically. it included: ( 1) site of data collection, (_2) site of previous hospital 

treatment. if any. (3) race of the patient, (4) date of HIV diagnosis, (5) date of 

death. and (6) history of intravenous or other drug abuse. The team of data 

collectors were instructed to include excessive use of alcohol as a category 

under other drug abuse. 

The second part of this form was designed to obtain information specific 

to each individual episode of hospitalization throughout the course of the 

patient's illness. Data collected in this section included: ( 1) the dates of each -

admission and discharge. (2) the presence or absence of specific opportunistic 

infections during each hospitalization. (3) treatment with AZf or other antiviral 

drug protocol, and (4) total inpatient charges for each episode of hospitalization. 

An • other· category was included under this section. allowing identification of 

specific opportunistic infections developed by the individual but not listed 

specifically on the Data Recording Form. These data allowed the possibility for 

new categories of infections to be identified during the data analysis phase of 

the study. Additionally, Part II of the Data Recording Form provided a series of 

numbers ranging from one to nine, with which the data collector could easily 

identify which admission over the course of the individual's illness was being 
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examined. Only two PWAs·in the non-case managed group exceeded nine 

admissions during ·his illness. One individual from Hospital· 11 had ten ( 10) 

admissions while one indiv_idual from Hospital V had twelve (12) episodes of 

hospitalization. In these cases the number ten (10) though twelve (12) were 

added to the series of numbers identifying the specific admission, and other 

data for that admission were collected in the same way as for admissions 1 

through 9. No patient in the case management system exceeded the nine (9) 

admissions originally provided for on the Data Recording Form. 

The Data Recordi,ng Form was· developed by the investigator to obtain 

the specific information needed for the present study. During construction of 

this tool the investigator consulted with three (3) doctorally prepared nursing 

faculty and one ( 1) clinician who were familiar with the study to receive input 

concerning information needed and the data collection format. Once 

developed, the Data Recording Form was reviewed for face. validity and 

completeness by a panel consisting of two (2) additional nursing faculty 

involved in AIDS research and five (5) service personnel involved in providing 

medical or social services to PW As. A review of these comments indicated that 

the form needed no further· alteration. 

Selection and Training of Research Assistants 

The data for this study were collected by the investigator with assistance 

from a data collection team con,prised of on·e employee from each data 

collection site. Four members of this data collection team were hospital 

infection control nurses, and the other was the director of medical records.. Prior 

to implementation of data collection, the investigator met with each data · 

collector for approximately two hou~s to review the Data Recording Form and 

· the data collection protocol. An actual patient record or simulat~d record was 

reviewed during this process by both the investigator and data collector. The 



orientation proced_ure continued until 90% agreem·ent was consistently 

obtained on recorded data. When specific questions presented during the data 

collection process. the investigator and data collector jointly resolved the issue. 

Clinical and demographic data were obtained from the physician's admission 

and discharge summaries ·tor each episode of hospitalization~ Each of the . 

participating agencies was contacted conceming the data collection protocol for 

this study. (See Appendix E Letters Related to Acc~ss to Data Collection Sites). 

Prior to data collection the investigator obtained input from the contact person at 
. . 

each hospita_l as to how to obtain the desired information· most efficiently while 

still meeting confidentiality requirements. Based on this input, the data . 

collection protocol was modified to accommodate the unique features of each 

data collection site, as described in the following discussion. 

Case-Managed· Site 

AID Atlanta 

The investigator was granted access to all available records of deceased 

individuals who received case management through this organization. The 

investigator reviewed all records to identify those individuals who had both: ( 1) 

received. case management through AID Atlanta. and (2) received their medical 

care at Hospital. I. While AID Atlanta provided overall case management to 

individuals with AIDS; records related to medical treatment, diagnostic, inpatient 

and financial data were maintained by the specific hospital (Hospital I) 

providing direct patient care. Since Hospital I was the contractually designated 

medical acute care facility provided for clients of AID Atlanta, the records related 

to those individuals were reviewed and data collected. One hundred ninety-two 

(192) of the individual records reviewed at AID Atlanta met this criteria." 
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Hospital 1 

Study data from Hospital I was obtained by a hospital infection control 

nurse who works routinely with AIDS patients. This individual was provided the 

name and hospital ·number of the 192 individuals identified ·through the AID 

Atlanta system. From this list of names the data collector randomly ord~red the 

list to review records until the desired 75 case managed records were obtained. 

Due to unavailable or incomplete records within the system, 88 records were 

reviewed before 75 complete records were obtained. Because discharge 

summaries were often missing from_ records or misfiled, putting more than one 

patient's data in a specific record, the data collector for this hospital had to 

routinely review order sheets. test results. and nurses' notes to insure the 

accuracy of the information obtained. 

Non-case Managed Sites 

. Hospital 11 

Demographic and clinical data from this facility _were obtained by the 

investigator. Initially, the medical director of the facility's Infectious Disease 

Clinic provided a list of 35 names of PW As who had been treated at this hospital 

who were now deceased. Two individuals on this list were women, so they did 

not meet the study inclusion criteria. Five other individuals· had_ received all but 

. the terminal week of their illness at other.facilities, so the needed information 

· was unavailable. Since the desired .number of cases was not obtained using 

the initially provided list, medical records provided a complete computer list of 

all deceased PW As who had been treated at this facility since 1986. All 

available records which had not been reviewed from the initial list were then 
. . 

reviewed, yielding a total of 33 complete records which met study criteria. 
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The investigator provided the director of financial records with a list of 

these 33 individuals by name. hospital number and inclusive dates for each 

admission. From this information the hospital financial department provided the 

investigator with the specific charge for each episode of hospitalization for these 

individuals. 

Hospital 111 -

Data collection from this facility was achieved by the Director of Medical 

Records. It was felt that since the number of PWAs meeting study aiteria was 

limited, confidentially concems mandated limit~d access to these records. The 

investigator worked with the Director of Medical Records using a • dummy· chart _ 

to insure reliability of obtained information. Thjs hospital provided data 

representing review of four (4) records. 

Hospital IV 

Data collection from this facility was accomplished by the hospital 

infection control nurse. Review of a chart by both investigator and data collector 

provided greater than 90% agreement between these individuals on the data to 

· be recorded. Additionally. the investigator visited the data collection site on two 

occasions to answer any questions that may have presented themselves during 

data collection. The records of twenty-nine individuals were reviewed at this 

site. However, records representing two cases fell before the July, 1985, date 

for inclusi.on in this study, so were discarded. One additional record was 

discarded since the individual, after receiving initial treatment at this hospital 

moved to Atlanta and came.under the AID Atlanta case management system. 

Data Recording Forms representing 26 individual PWAs were included in the 

final study data from this site. 
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Hospital v 
. Data representing 12 cases.were included in the study data from this 

hospital. l;)ata from this site were collected by the chief infection control nurse 

for the hospital~ Initial review of the Data Recording Fonn and the specific data . 

desired were accomplished by the i~vestigator at the data collection site. 

Frequent telephone communication was maintained with this data collector by 

the investigator during the data collection period. This facility insisted on 

· remaining anonymous in presentation of study results, and provided the 

investigator .few opportunities to interact with the data collector on site. 

Protection of Human Subjects 

The sensitive nature of the topic under study required particular concern 
• ' ' I 

in regard to protection of human subjects. •Risk concerning confidentiality was 

reduced by the study's focus on institutional, clinical and cost records rather 

than on individual persons with AIDS~ All records reviewed in the study were 
. . . . . 

from individuals who are deceased. Complete confidentiality was maintained. 

All lists of names and hospital numbers associated with records reviewed were 

destroyed by the·data collectors once the data were recorded. Except for the 33 

records reviewed at Hospital 11, the investigator was never aware of the identity 

of individuals whose records wer~ actually included in this study. While the 

investigator did obtain the 192 names of persons receiving· case management 

through AID Atlanta, the actual records reviewed were only known by the data_ 

colle~or, and after data collection the list of 192 names was destroyed. The use 

of infection control nurses and medical records employees to assist in data 

· collection further limited these records to individuals already having access to 

the patient records. This study was fully reviewed by the Medical College of 

Georgia Human Assurance Committee and granted exempt status. · The MCG 
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Appendix F, Approval by Medical College of Georgia Human Subjects Review 

Committee). 

Incomplete Records 

Several patients received their hospital care from more than one agency. 

Fifteen of the PWAs whose recorqs were included in the study from Hospital I 

(case managed) had received care at least once from another facility. Similarly, 

fourteen of the individuals from non-case managed group had ~ad at least one 

episode of hospitalization in a facility other than the hospital where their 

medical records were reviewed. However, twelve (12) of the twenty-nine (29) 

cases for which full charges were unavailable spent less than one week in 

another hospital before being transferred to the facility where their records were 

reviewed. For these individuals the unavailable charges represented a small 

portion of their diagnosis-to-death inpatient hospital cost. Fourteen (14) of the 

remaining cases had one complete episode of hospitalization at another facility. 

Three individuals included in this study had more than one hospitalization for 

which charges were not available. Two of ~ese PWAs were in the case 

managed group and one was in the non-case managed group. The four (4) 

hospitalizations for the PWA from the non-case managed group were in New 

York for leg ulcers possibly related to his HIV condition. The inclusion of these 

29 cases for which complete hospital based charges were not available will 

result in a lower total diagnosis-to-death estimation of in-patient hospital 

charges for these patients. Due to the limited number of cases and complete 

hospitalizations involved. this should not substantially affect the overall cost 

figure being investigated in this study in hypotheses 2. However, due to the -

potential effect of the missing data from these cases on total hospital charges, 

number of days in the hospital, number of admissions. and average length of 
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stay, these records were excluded from the data analysis in hypotheses 1 and 

3. 

Between-site· charge variations. 

The five hospitals serving ·as data collection sites all had individual price 

schedules in which different prices were charged for the same services. 

Therefore, to insure that differences in reported cost of care were the result of 

. actual differences in s.ervices used rather than from differences in prices 

charged for services, an investigator-developed between-site charge index was 

applied to the raw data. The charge index was developed by obtaining the 

dollar amount for each of 10 services commonly used by PWAs. These 10 

services included: (1) per day semi-private room charge, (2) a complete blood 

count .(CBC), (3) a transfusion type and cross-match, (4) a unit of whole blood, 

(5) per day oxygen therapy charge for an oxygen mask or oxygen cannula, (6) 

per 24 hour dose charge for AZr (12-100 mg. capsules), (7l a chest x-ray, (8) 

pe.r day ICU charge, (9) a lumbar puncture (LP), and (10) a bronchoscopy. A 

summary of the actual amounts charged for each of these services for each of 

the five (5) hospitals is presented in Table 9.(Adjustment for Between Site 

Charge Variations) To facilitate comparison.of charges across the five (5) 

hospitals, actual hospital charges f~r each of the five (5) hospitals were 

· adjusted, according to the fo~ula presented in Figure 7 (Formula for 

Calculating the A~justed Index for Hospital Charges for Hospital II using 

Hospital I as·.Baseiirie). To achieve this standardization all charges from 

Hospital I (designated as the baseline hos.pital) were divided by one. Charges 

· from Hospitals II, Ill, IV, and V were divided by 1.1836, 1.0599, 1.1165, and 

1.3640 respectively (See Table 9, Ac;tjustment for Between Site Charge 

Variations) to obtain standardized charge figures. 
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Figure 7. 

Formula for Calculating the Adjusted Index for Hospital Charges for Hospital II 
· .using Hospital I as. Baseline 

Sum of reported charges for the ten ·Between Site Charge 
(1.0) specified services of Hospital 11• Variation Index for 

Sum of reported charges 
for ten (10) specified services 
for the base hospital 
. (Hospital I) 

= Charges at Hospital 11 

*The formula was also applied to reported charges for Hospitals Ill, IV, and V by 
substituting the respective hospital based charges into the formula above the 
reported charges for the base hospital (Hospital I) . 

. Acknowledging that this standardization procedure may have not fully 

insured equivalency between data collection sites related to pricing variations, 

further analysis of the study data was conducted. The case management and 

non-case managed groups were also comparec;I on three more price (charge)·. 

related indicators. · These indicators included: ( 1) number of hospital 

admissions by each patient, (2) the mean length of stay for each patient over the 

course of the illness. and (3) the total number of hospital days each patient 

accrued between diagnosis and death related to their AIDS diagnosis. 
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Table 9 
Adlustment for Between Site CharqeXailatlons 

II H_OSPITA 

ICU 
1/j/ al 

OIOStX 44.00 $0 3) 

24 14.40 1(53; 

:14800 170.00 

94.00 122ffi ~ 

,ED 1600.00 1 13.10 

Formula used to adjust 
summary charges for I l42Z:60 I 1689.60 . I 1513: 10 I 1593.90 
site variation, holding 1427.6 1427.6 1427.6 1427.6 
Hospital I charges 
as base. 

INDEX I 1.0 I 1.1835248 I 1.05989 I 1.1164892 

Index used to adjust between-site charge viarlatlons. 

I 1947:20 
1427.6 

11.3639675 

y 

l.h 
0 



Between year variations in costs. 

The data for this study included hospital charges for individuals receiving 

treatment between July. 1985. and February. 1990. Many of the records 

reviewed represented charges for periods of treatment extending. over more 

than one calendar year~ Acknowledging that hospital charges are subject to 

yearly inflation. it was necessary to standardize hospital charges over the study 

period to allow for accurate comparison of obtained hospital charge figures. 

Since 1986 was the first year included in data collection. it was chosen as the 

base year. against which charges in subsequent years included in the data 

collection period would be adjusted. The inflation figures used to reduce 1987, 

1988; and 1989 charges to 198.6 dollars were those representing the ·market 

basker inflation rate for hospital production expenses provided by the U. S. 

Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA). These figures, while not 

representing the actual increase in hospital charges per year, do represent the 

rate of inflation in supplies and services used by hospitals to provide their 

services. The reported yearly inflation increases were: (1) 1987 - 3.97%, (2) 

1988 - 5.15%, and (3) 1989 - 5.21% (Beebe. 1990; Letsch. Levit & Waldo, 

1988). Those charges accrued in each year after 1986 were adjusted 

downward according to the fo_rmula shown in Figure 8 (Formula for Calculating . 

the Standardized Conversion Factor to Adjust for Between Year Variations in 

Hospital) to achieve 1986 dollar values for accurate coriiparison. Charges 

accured during 1986 (the base year) were divided by 1.0 (100%). to stand as 

1986 dollars. Since the inflation rate in 1987 was listed as a 3.97% increase 

over 1986, the 1987 charges were.adjusted (divided by 1.0397) to reduce them 

to 1986 dollar equivalents. The 1988 and 1989 inflation rates were 5. 15% and 

5.21%, respectively. These figures were entered into the formula appropriately, 

as shown in. Figure 8 (Formula for Calculating the Standardized Conversion 
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Factor to Adjust for Between Year Variations in Hospital) to obtain the 

Standardized Conversion Factor for each year. The standardized conversion 

factors were 1.0932 for 1988 and 1.1502 for 1989. Changes accrued in these 

years were reduced by these standardized conversion factors. These 

adjustments were made in addition to the between-site adjustments desaibed 

above. 

C_harges 

The charges for e'leven ( 11) ·cases· included those accrued during the last 

half c,f 1985. (July, 1985-1 case; September, 1985-1 case; October, 1985-3 

cases; November 1985-2 cases; and December, 1985-4 cases). These cases 

represented charges for the end of 1985, and several of the hospitalizations ran 

into 1986 .. The charges accrued in 1985 were handled as 1986 charges for 

standardization purposes. Additionally, charge~ for four (4) cases included 

· charges occurring during January and February, 1990. No inflation figures 

were yet available for 1990, so these charges were adjusted according to the 

formula for 1989 charges. 
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Figure 8 

Formula for Calculating the Standardized Conversion Factor ~o Adjust for Between Year Variations in Hospital ,· 

. Charges 

A. Formula for converting 1987 dollars to 1986 dollars. taking into account the inflation rate of 3.97%. 

1986 dollars + Inflation rate- between 
1986 and 1987 (3.970/o) 

(1.0) (0.397) 
- Standardized Conversion 

Factor 
1.0397 

B. Formula for converting 1988 dollars to 1986 dollars. taking into account the 1986-87 inflation rate of 3.97% 
and the 1987-88 inflation rate of 5.15%. .-

1986 dollars + lriflatlon rate between · X Inflation Rate + 1987 Standarlzed Conversion • · 19ee Standardized 
· 1986 and 1987 (3.97%) between 1987 Factor Conversion Factor 

and 1988 (5.15°/~) 

(1.0) (.0397)-1.0397 (.0515) 1.0397 1.0932 

C. Formula for converting 1989 dollars to _1986 dollars taking into account the inflation rates for 1986-87 (3.97%), 
1987-88 (5.15%) and 1989-90 (5.21%). · · · 

1986 dollars + IA between 1986-87 X IA 1987-88 + 1987 Conversion Factor XIA 1988-89 + 1988.Converslon·Factor • 1989 
(3.97%) . 5-150/o) Standardized 

Factor 
(1.0) (.0397)-1.0397 (.0535) (1.0397•1.0932) (5.210/o)•0.569 (1.0932) (1.1502) 

VI 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Demographic Findings 

The sample for this $tudy consisted of the medical and financial records 

of 150 individuals who died from the complications of Acquired 

Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) between January 1986 and February 
.. 

1990. Fifty percent (n=75) of the records were from_individuals who received 

care within the AID Atlanta case management system. The remaining fifty 

percent _(n=75) of the sample records were from individuals who received care 

outside of a coordinated case management approach. The individuals 

_ represented in this study were adult m.ales ranging in age from 20-49 years of 

age. Fifty p~rcent (n=75) of the overall sample were Caucasian. 48.7 percent 

(n=23) were Black and 1.3 percent (n=2) were Hispanic. In the case managed 

group forty (53.3%) were Caucasian. thirty-three (44%) were Black and two 

(2.7%) were Hispanic. compared with thirty-five (46.7%) Caucasian and forty 

(53.3%) Black in the non-case managed group. 

Thirty-three (22%) of the PWAs (N=150) represented in this study were 

reported to have a history of intravenous (IV) drug abuse. Thirteen of these 

_ individuals were in the case managed group (17.3%), while twenty individuals 

(26.7%) the non-case managed had a history of IV drug abuse. Similarly, 

fifteen individuals in the case. managed group (20%) had a history of. other types 

(not IV) of drug abuse. wheres ten individuals (13.3%) in the non-case 

managed group had abused other types of drugs. Eighteen-records (12%) 
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documented the excessi_ve use of alcohol (5 cases in the case managed group 

and 13 cases in the non-case managed group). While the use or non-use of 

intravenous and other types of drug abuse wa_s routinely documented in the 

PW As medical record, use or non-use of alcohol was seldom noted. 

The equivalency of the two study groups (case managed vs. non-case 

managed) related· to the variables of race, history of IV drug abuse, history of 

other types of drug abuse_ and use of alcohol was confirmed using chi square 

analyses. The results of these analyses revealed no significant differences 

between the study ·~r9ups (see Tables 10-13). 

Chi square analysis was also used to determine the associations 

between group membership (case_ managed vs. non-case managed) and types 

of opportunistic infections developed over the course of the PWA's illness. The 

specific opportunistic infections examined were: ( 1) pneurnocystic carinii 

pneumonia (PCP), (2) Kaposis Sarcoma (KS). (3) cytomegalovirus (CMV), (4) 

cryptococcus, (5) toxoplasmosis, (6) tuberculosis (TB), (7) candida~ (8) herpes, 

(9) mycobacterium avium intracellulos (MAI) and ('10) other infections.· A· 

summary of the percentage of the total sample developing each of these 

. infections is presented in T,able 14 (Percent of Total Sample Developing 

Specific Opportunisti~ Infections Over Course of Their Illness). There was a 

significant between group difference in the occurre.nce of two of the 

opportunistic infections examined. There were significantly fewer documented 

cases of candida x2 (1. N=150) = 16.81, 12 < .001, and Kaposis Sarcoma x2 (1, 

N=150) = 4.127, 12 < .05 in the non;.case managed group, as compared to the 

case managed group (see Tables t~ and _16). 
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Table 10 
A Chi Square Summary Table of the Association Between Type of Care 

Delivery Group and Race (with Yates Continuity Correction) 

·Group . 
· Frequency 
Percent 

Case Managed 

_ Non-Case· 
Managed 

Total 

Race 

40 

53.3 

35 
46.7 

75 
50 

33 

44 

40 
53.3 

73 
48.7 

. Table. 11 

OF p 

2 75 3.0046 2 .223 

7 50 

0 75 
50 

2 150 
1.3 .100 

Chi Square Summary Table of the Association Between Type of Care. Delivery 
Group History of Intravenous Drug Abuse (with Yates Continuity Correction) 

Group· 
Frequency 
Percent 

~ x2.. OF p 

Case Managed 62 13 75 1.3986 1 .23696 
2.7 · 17. 50 

Non-case 
Managed· . 55 75 

7. 50 

Total 117 33 I 150 
78.0 ·, 22.0 100 
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Table 12 

A Chi Square Summary Table for the Association Between Other Types of Care 
Delivery Group and History of Other Types of Drug Abuse (with Yates Continuity 

Correction) 

Group 
Frequency History of Other Types of 
Percent Drug Abuse 

T I x2 OF p 

Case Managed 60 15 75 .7680 1 .3809 
50 

Non-case 
Managed 65 10 75 

. 7 1 . 50 . 

Total 125 25 150 
83~3 16.7 100 

Table 13 

A Chi Square Summary Table for Association Between Type of Care Delivery and 
History of Alcohol Abuse (with Yates Continuity Correction) 

1 Group 
Frequency History of Alcohol Abuse 
Percent 

_ DF p 

Case Managed 70 5 75 3.0934 1 .07861 
50 

Non-case 
Managed 62 13 75 

2.7 17. 50 

Total 132 18 150 
88.0 12.0 · 100 



Table 14 

Percentage of Total Individuals Developing Specific Opportunistic Infections Over 
the. Course of Their Illness, By Total Sample (N=150) and Group 

Opportunistic Percentage Percentage Overall 
Infection Case Managed . Non-case Managed Percentage 

(n=75) (n=75) · N=150 
Candida. 66.7%* 28% 45.3% 
Crypotococcus · 17.3 22.1· 20 
Herpes 20 

. Cytomegalovirus 14.7 14.7 14.7 
PCP .61 74.6 . 68 
TB 17.3 10.7 14 
Toxoplasmosis 14.7 10.7 12.7 . 
Kaposis Sarcoma 13.3* 4 8.6 
MAI 9.3 14.7 12 

*Significantly (Q<.05) fewer documented cases of Candida and Kaposis Sarcoma 
were reported in the non-case managed .group as compared to the case managed 
group.· 

Table 15 

A Chi Square S~mmary Table for the Association Between Type of Care Delivery 
and Development of Candida (with Yates Continuity Correction) 

Group 
Frequency 
Percent 

Case Managed 

Non-case 
_,Managed 

Total 

Development of Candida 

N 

54 21. · 
7. 2 .7 

82 68 .· · 
55.7 45.3 

•statistically significant 

al x2 p 

75 18.2341 .0002· 
50 

75 
50 

150 
100 
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Table 16 

A Chi Square Summary Table of the Association Between Type of Care Delivery 
and Development of Kaposis Sarcoma (with Yates Continuity Correction) 

Group 
Frequency 
Percent 

Case Managed 

Development 
Kaposis Sarcoma (KS) 

.7 1 . 
Non-Case 72, ·3 75 

.;.:.M~a~~--------z.::11'---__....,.----=----1- 50 

*Statistically significant 

p 

4.127 .04*· 

. The case managed group contained 12 individuals who were treated with 
. . 

the antiviral drug Zidovudine (AZT) during at least one hospitalization. This 

. number compared to 24 PWAs in the non-case managed group who were treated 

with AZT during at least one hospitalization. Because of the frequent severe side

effects of the drug AXr. PWAs would.routinely be on_la:f during only a portion of 

their hospitalizations between diagnosis and death. Likewise. probably due to 

drug toxicity .• individuals whose records were examined in this study were not 

consistently treated with this drug over the er:mre course of their illness. However • 

. chi square analysis indicated a significant association between the type of care 

delivery group and treatment with AZT x2(1. H=150) = 5.263, 12 <.05 (see Table 

17). Fewer individuals in the case managed group received treatment with AZT 

than their counterparts in the non-cased managed sample. There was no 

significant difference between the two groups regarding the number of individuals 

who had been treated with other. types of experimental. drug therapy. · 
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Table 17 
A Chi Square Summary Table of the Association Between Type of Care Delivery 

· System and Treatment with AZT 

Group 
Treatment with AZT Frequency 

Percent No 
Total ~-

Case Managed . 75 5.263* 

1 50 
Non-Case 24 75 
Mn 8°A . 50 

36 114 150 
24 76 , . 100 

*Significant at the alpha level <.05 

.Findings Related to Research Hypothesis . 

Data related to hypothesis testing were ~nalyzed using parametric 

. statistics. A level of significance was established at an alpha level of Q =.05 

prior to analysis. 

Hypothesis 1 

Hypothesis 1 stated that PWAs in Georgia who received care within a 

case management model would have significantly lower: ( 1) mean diagnosis to 

death hospital based charges, (2) total number of days in the hospital. (3) 

number of episodes of hospitalization and (4) average length of .stay in the 

hospital, when compared to PWAs receiving care under a non-case managed 

approach. The twenty-nine PWAs who had hospitalizations not captured in the 

· study data were excluded 'from data analysis related to .Hypothesis I. A one-way 

multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to analyze the data to 

determine if type of care (case managed vs. non-case managed) had a 
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significant effect on these variables. The result of MANOVA analysis was 

significant at F 14, 116)=21.0887, 12<.001. 

Since an overall significant F was obtained from the multivariate analysis 

of variance. analysis using ANOVA was performed to determine the effects of 

type of care on each dependent variable (total hospital based charges, total 

number of days in the hospital. number of episodes of hospitalization. and 

average length of stay in the hospital). The results of this analysis revealed a 
. . I 

significant difference (.E{1.119=15.49. Q< 0001) between study group (case 

managed vs. non-case managed) for total hospital based charges (charges 

adjusted to 1986, Hospital I base dollars). Hospital charges for the case 

_ managed group were significantly lower than for the non-case managed group. · 

Further analysis using ANOVA failed to demonstrate a significant difference 

between the study groups for total number of days in the hospital.number of 

episodes of hospitalization, or average length of stay in the hospital {see Tables 

· 18-20, and Figure 9). 

Individuals receiving care within a case managed model had significantly 

lower hospital based charges than those individuals receiving non-case 

· . managed care. However, there were no significant differences between the two 

groups in total number of days in the hospital. number of admissions to the 

hospital, or average length of stay in the hospital. Since the total number of 

days in the hospital, number of admissions and average length of stay showed 

no significant between group differences, this overall hypothesis was only 

partially supported by the findings. 
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Table 18 
ANOVA Summary Table for Total Days in Hospital, Number of Admissions, 
Average Length of Stay, Total Hospital Based Charges, and Adjusted Total 

- Hospital Based Charges by Case Managed versus Non-Case Managed Groups 
. (N=121) 

Source ss MS F DF p 

Total Days in Hospital 2343.1273 2343.1273 3.13 1 0.0794 
. error a 89054.7735 748.3594 119 

Number of Admissions 4.5853 4.S853 1.60 1 0.286 
error b 341.3156 341.3156 119 

Average Length of Stay 4.8023 4.8023 .03 1 0.8710 
errorc 21590.0590 181.4291 119 _ 

Adjusted Total Hospital 266i-26680 266126680 15.49 1 0.0001* 
Based Charges 20450871773 ·171856065 119 
error d 

•statistically significant 
Table 19 

Table of Means for Total Days in the Hospital, Number of Admissions. Average 
Length of Stay in the Hospital, and Adjusted Total Hospital Based Charges for 

Groups and Entire Sample (N=121) · 

Case Managed Non-case Entire 
Managed Sa~le 

Variables -x- -x-
Total days in hospital 39.883 31.,082 . 35.45 

Number of admissions -2.750 2.361 2.55 

Average length of stay 15.489' 15.090 15.29 
ln~v~l 
Adjusted total hospital $11, 143.30* $20,523.16 $15,871.99 
charges 

*The case managed group had significantly lower ~.001 )' diagnosis-to-death : 
hospital based charges. when compared to charges for the non-case managed -
group. · · .-
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Table 20 

Results of an Independent Sample t-test with Unequal Variance Comparing Means and Standard Deviations of 
Adjusted Hospital Charges by Care Delivery Group (subjects who had been hospitalized at other hospitals were 

excluded) 

Group N M,ttan Standard 
X Dev, Min ·Max t PE p 

Case Managed 60 11,143.30 9,096.465 933.96 50,321.08 -3.95 1,95 .000·1* 
I 

Non-case Managed 61 20523.16 16,100.423 2,881.96 84,996.22 

Total Sample 121 15,871.99 13,878.08 933.96 84,996.22 

*Statistically significant 
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Figure 9 

A Comparison, by Group, of Mean Adjusted Hospital. Cost From 
Diagnosis-to~Death · 
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Hypothesis 2 

Hypothesis 2 stated that the total diagnosis-to-death hospital based 

charges for PWAs in Georgia would be significantly lower tha~ the estimated 

cost of care reported for the first· 10,000 cases of AIDS reported in the U.S. - . · 

$147,000 (Hardy et al, 1986). The 150 individuals represented in this study had 

a total of 383 episodes of hospitalization ( 193 admissions for the case managed 

group and 190 admissions for the non-case mal'.laged group). -Total actual 

·. hospital charges ranged from $852 to $55,011 for the case managed group.and 

$3, 729 to $167, 123 for the non-case managed group. Charges. for individual 

episodes of hospitalization (per hospital a~mission) rang.ed from $295 to 

$167,123 ($295 to $38,036 for· case managed group and $711 to $167,123 for 

the non-case managed group). The mean charge per episode for PWAs 

·cN=150) was $7,962.00. The mean hospital based charges for all 150. 

individuals whose records were included in this· study was calculated. Using 

the actual charges accrued, the mean in-patient cost of care was found to be 

$21,393.56 ($19,640.78 - 1986 dollars). The $147,000 figure estimated for the 

first 10,000 reported AIDS cases in the U.S. was more than six times the 

$21,393.56 mean (unadjusted dollars.) for this sample .. A large degree of 

variability was observ.ed in the hospital charges for this sample (SD $24,544). 

However, the $147,000 figure estimated by Hardy et al (1986) fell above the 

. upper bounds ($84,594.80) of the 99% confidence level of the mean hospital 

based charge established for this sample. Thus hypothesis 2 was supported. 

Hypothesis 3 

Hypothesis 3 propos_ed that the total hospital based charges for PWAs 

from diagnosis to death would be a function of: (a) history of intravenous (IV) 

drug abuse, (b) the number of opportunistic infections developed, (c) the type of 

opportunistic infections developed, (d) race, (e) treatment.with AZT, and (f) type. 
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of care received (case managed vs. non-case managed). The 29 individuals 

who had been hospitalized in other hospitals for which charges could not be 

. recovered were excluded from this data analysis. 

A stepwise multiple regression analysis with forward .selection and 

backward exclusion was performed to determine whether the model, including 

all of tne predictor variables described above, explained a significant amount of 

varia~e· in the adjusted total hospital based charges (charges adjusted to 

1986, hospital 1 base dollars). Two.independent.variables entered the model · 

at the . 15 significance level: ( 1) care delivery group and (2) .number of 

opportune infections developed. The full model containing these two variables 

was significant (R2=0.236, F 2, 118=18.23, 12<.0001). Group membership 

(R2=0.115, .E..2, 118=12> .0001) and number of opportune infections developed 

(R2=.1209, F .2, 118=12>.0001) each predicted a significant amount of variance in 

total hospital charges (see Table 21). This analysis produced the following 

multiple requession equation: 

total charges= -8556 + ·11487 (group)+ 1626 (number of infections). 

These results indicate that approximately 24% of the variation in total hospital 

charges can be explained by-group membership (case managed vs. non-case 

managed) and number of opportunistic infections developed. Total hospital 

charges were positively related to the development of opportunistic infections 

(tr1626, 12<.001). 

Conversely, the independent variables of history of IV drug abuse, race, 

type of infection developed and treatment with AZT did not contribute 

significantly to the explanation of variance in total hospital based~ charges for 

the r:;:wAs included in this study. Thu~rthis hypothesis was partially supported. 
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Table 21 
A Stepwise Regression Summary Table for the Model Predicting Total Hospital 

Charges as a Function of Care Delivery Group and Number of Opportunistic 
Infections Developed 

Step Variable Number Partial Model F p 
Entered Variables R2 R2 

In 

1 care Delivery 
_Group 1 0.1151 - 0.1151 15.4854 0.0001· 

2 tbnberof 2 0.1ZS 0~2360 18.6665 0.0001· 
opportunistic Infections 

- •Statistically significant 

Supplementa~ Finding§ 

Length of life between diagnosis and death, and first hospital admission and 

death.· 

The mean number of days that PWAs in this study lived between 

diagnosis and death. and:-between first hospital admission and death. were 432 

days and 269.5 days. respectively. The case managed and non-case managed 

groups were compared as to length of time· (number of days) between the 

individuai PWA's diagnosis and death, and the number of days between first 

hospital admission and death. The case managed group had a mean of 533 

days between diagnosis and death and a mean of- 337 days between their first 

hospital admission and death. The non-case managed group.had a mean of 

321 days between diagnosis and death. and a mean of 262 days between their 

first episode of hospitalization and death. 

Data were analysed using a t-test for independent samples. Significant 

differences were found between the case managed and non-case managed 

· groups in both number of days between diagnosis and death (!=3.17. df-110, 

and 12 < .002) and number of days between first hospital admission and death 
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fi=2.82 •. gf=118. Q~ .006) (See Tables 22 and 23. and Figures 10). ·Thirty-eight 

records were excluded from this analysis· because ~ diagnosis date was 

unavailable. and 29 records were· excluded due to hospitalization at a facility 

not serving as a data collection site. 

Table 22 

T-Test for Independent Samples with Equal Variance for Group Differences in 
Number of Days Between Diagnosis and Death 

Group N M~~n SD Min. Max t DF p 

Case 
Managed 59 532.97 385.87 · 21 1543 3.165 1,110 .002* 

Non-Case 

. Managed 53 321.26 313.30 5 1688 

(equal variance) 

*Statistically significant difference 
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Table 23 

T-Test for Independent Samples with Equal Variance for Group Differences in 
Number of Days Between First Hospital Admission and Death. 

Group N Mean SD • Min Max t OF p 

Case 
Managed 60 337.33 295.16 . 21 · 1342 2.824 1,118 .0056* 

Non-Case 
Managed 60 . 201.67 226.71 4 1084 

1 equal variance) 

*Statistically significant difference 
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PWAs in the case managed group lived significantly longer between HIV 

diagnosis and death than did those individuals in the non-case managed 

group. Likewise. PWAs in the case managed group lived significantly longer 

between their first hospital admission and death. . 

Number of Admissions 

In this study the number of hospital admissions for individual PWAs 

ranged from one to twelve, with a mean of 2.55 (see Table 19). Forty-eight 

(32%) of the cases in the sample had only one admission to the hospital 

between diagnosis and death (25.3% of case managed group vs. 38. 7% of non

case managed group). An additional _34 (22.7%) had two episodes of 

hospitalization between diagnosis and death (21.3% of case managed group 

vs. 24% of non-case managed group) (See Figure 12). 

Seventy-one (47.3%) of the sample received their HIV diagnosis during 

their first hospital admission for AID-related symptoms (see Figure 11 ). Twenty

nine (38.7%) of the case managed group received a HIV diagnosis on 

admission to the hospital as compared to (56%) 42 of the non-case managed 

group, who were diagnosed during their first hospital admission. 

Twenty-four (16%) of the PWAs in this study died within 30 days of their 

first hospital admission (5.3% in the case managed group vs. 26.7% in the non

case managed group). An additional 46 (30.6%) of _the PWAs died between the 

31st and 180th day following their first date of admission to the hospital (28% in · 

the case managed group vs. 33.3% in the non-case managed group) (see 

Figure 13). 
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Cost of specific opportunistic infections 

PWAs in this study experienced a totai of 154 episodes of pneumocystis 

carinii pneumonia (PCP). 57 episodes of cryptococcus, 29 episodes of 

toxoplasmosis, and 17 episodes of ~aposis Sareonia (KS) between ·their first 

hospital admission and death. The mean charge associated with each of these 

diagnoses was: (a) PCP-$10,647.50; (b) Cf'YPotococcus-$10,701.79; (c) 

Toxoplasmosis-$11,711.07; and (d) KS-$6, 183._26. Since PWAs seldom 

exhibited only one opportunistic infection during a specific hospitalization, the . 

above figures may not represent treatment charges related solely to one 

infection. However. the above charge figures do provide an estimate of hospital 

cnarges. associated with these specific opportunistic infections. and may be · 

useful in planning for resource allocation. 

Type of opportunistic infection and history of IV drug abuse 

Chi square analysis was utilized to determine if PWAs having a history of 

IV drug abuse developed specific opportunistic infections more frequently than 

non-IV drug abusers. The opportunistic infections included in this analysis 

were:· (a) PCP, (b) KS, (c) cryptococcus, (d) toxoplasmosis, (e) CMV, (f) TB, (g) 

candida, (h) MAI and (i) herpes. The results of this analysis revealed a · 

significant inv_erse association between history of IV drug abuse and incidence 

. of candida in PWAs (X2 (1, N=150). = 7.869. 12<.005) (see Table 24). Analysis 

did not demonstrate a significant association.between PWAs history· of IV drug 

abuse and incidence of any of the .other opportunistic infections examined. 
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Type of opportunistic infection and ·race 

The_ data were examined using chi square, to determine the relationship 

between the presence of .specific opportunistic infections and race. The 

opportunistic infections included in the analysis.were: (a) PCP, (b) KS, (c) 

cryp0tcoccus, (d) toxoplasrnosis, (e) CMV, (f) TB, (g) candida, (h) MAI and (i) 
' . 

herpes. The results ot" data analysis indicated a significant association between 

documented incidence of TB and race (X2(1,N=150)=5.537, J2 <.019) (see 

Table 25). Non-Causcasian· PWAs had a higher incidence of TB than did 

Caucasian PWAs. Data _analysis did not reveal a significant association 

between race and any ot the other opportunistic infections examined. · 

.Tabte·24 

A Chi Square Summary Table for the Association Between Incidence of IV Drug 
Abuse and Incidence of Candida ·(with Yates Continuity Correction) . 

Group 
Frequency 
Percent 

No history of IV 
Drug Abuse 
History of IV Drug 

Total 

Development of ·the Opportunistic 
infection Candida 

No Candida Candida -Total x2 DF P 
57 
48.3 
25 
78.1 

82 
54.7 

61 
51.7 

7 
21.9 

68 
45.3 

118 
78.7 
32 
21.3 

150 
100 

7 .869 1· .005* 

*Statistically significant association 
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Table 25. 

A Chi Square Summary Table for the Association Between ·Race and Incidence 
of TB ,(with Yates Continuity Correction) 

Group 
· Frequency 

Percent 

Caucasian 

Non-Caucasian 

Total 

NoTB 

Development of the Opportunistic 
infection 
TB 

1B ·. Total x2 OF P 
70 
93.3 

59· 
78.7 

129 
86 

·5 
6.7 

16 
21.3 

21 
14 

75 
50 

75 
50 

150 
100 

5 .537 1 .019* 

*Statistically significant association 
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CHAPTERV 

DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to determine whether or not the case 

management approach to care offers a cost-effective alternative to the 

traditional patient initiated approach to AIDS-related health services. The study 

also examined the effects of selected patient characteristics on diagnosis-to

death in-patient hospital charges for PWAs. Finally, a mean diagnosis-to-death 

charge figure was calculated for hospital based charges for PWAs in Georgia. 

A comparison of _hospital based charges be~een the case managed and 

non-cased managed groups as accomplished using inpatient hospital charge 

figures adjusted to 1986 hospital 1 base dollars. The mean charge associated 

with· hospital care for PW As in Georgia was calculated using the actual dollars 

charged to the sample for in-patient services. Results related to hypotheses 

testing and supplementary findings are discussed, and implications for future 

research and nursing practice are posed. 

Discussion of Hypotheses 

Hypothesis One 

Hypothesis one, which investigated the effect of .case managt;KI care on 

hospital charges, number of days in the hospital, number of episodes of 

hospitalization. and average length of stay. was only partially supported. There. 

was significant difference between the case managed and non-case managed . 

groups relative to total diagnosis-to-death hospital based charges (adjusted to 

1986 hospital 1 base dollars). However, no significant differences were found 
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between the two groups in terms of total number of days ih the hospital,. number 

of episodes of hospitalization.or average length of stay in the hospital. 

These results initially appear to suggest that adjustment of hospital 

based charges for between hospital· variations in ~arge schedules was not 

_sufficient .. Since the case managed group received hospital care in the one 

facility having the lowest overall charge schedule, it must be considered that . 

differences in mean hospital based charges between case managed and non-

. case managed groups was a result of such be~een site charge variations. 

Exami_nation of Table 9 (Adjustments for Between Site Charge 

Variations) reveals that hospital charges within the non-case managed group 

were adjusted downward by approximately 6% to 27%, depending on the 

specific hospital charge index. Additionally, the high level ·of significance 

(E=15.49, 12<.0001) found for the difference in· mean hospital charges between 

the two _study groups makes insufficient adj~stment of ch~rges an unlikely 

explanation for these results. There was no significant difference between 

PWAs in the case managed and non-case managed groups on total days in the 

hospital. number of admissions or average length of stay between their HIV 

diagnosis and death. 

Thu~. differences in the allocation of- resour~es in the treatment of PWAs . 

between the case managed and non-case-managed groups may explain the 

-difference in hospital charges found between the two -study groups . 

. · Individuals in the case managed group _were hospitalized in a large 

. urban public hospital. This hospital has a history of treating a large medically 

indigent population requiring careful allocation of available resources. This 

facility began treating persons with AIDS as early as 1982, and by 1987 had 

treated approximately 30% of all PWAs in Georgia in its outpatient clinic (AIDS 

in Georgia, f987). Ttiis experi_ence in ·the organization and scope of the 
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medical treatment regime for PW As at this facility may partially account for the 

lower in-patient charges associated with the case managed group. Such 

decreasing cost associated with inpatient care of PWAs at the Medical College 

of Virginia has been attributed to improvements in patient management as 

clinicians gain experience in the treatment of AIDS (Kaplowitz, Turshen, Myers,. 

Staloch, Barry and Settle, 1988). While the pattem of admissions over the 

course of illness is similar in the two study groups, the resources used to 

support PWAs in the case managed group were less expensive. However, 

PW As in the case managed group lived a significantly longer period between 

HIV diagnosis and death, and between their first hospital admission and death, 

as compared to PWAs in the non-case managed group. These findings suggest 

that even with more limited use of hospital resources the treatment approach for 

PW As in the case managed group has had the ultimate positive outcome of 

extending length of life. 

The difference between the case managed and non-case managed 

groups was in total hospital based charges rather than in patterns of admissions 

to the hospital. These findings indicate that the allocation of resources in 

treatment of PW As within a specific hospital have had a long-term effect on the 

total diagnosis-to-death hospital charges. The AID Atlanta case management 

system does not exercise direct control of allocation of medical care 

expenditures in its contract hospital. Therefore, it is possible that the lower 

charges associated with the case managed group may be a result of hospital 

based treatment characteristics rather than the AID Atlanta case management 

system. 

There are more than twelve organizations available to provide services 

to individuals in the AID Atlanta case management system. These 

organizations work cooperatively to provide both medical and social services to 
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PWAs. While the most direct impact on hospitai based charges may be hospital 
. ' . ' 

based treatment characteristics, the ind{rect imp~ct of ~n organized community 

approach to AIDS-related care should not be under-estimated. It is noteworthy 

that the lowest diagnosis-terdeath charg·es for care of PWAs has been.reported 

in San Francisco (Scitovsky. et al. ···1986). whieh has thEt longest history of .case 

managed care for. PWAs. 

While San Francisco does not have one central based case , - . ' 

management. system. it does support an organized community approach ~o 

AIDS care. Such an organi.~ed approach to AIDS-rel~ted services ex~mplifies 
' ' 

. the· conceptual underpinning on which the AID At,anta case management 

system is based. 

The results of data analysis in this study confirmed a significantly lower 

mean hospital· based charge for PWAs receiving. care within a case 

.. management model. While hospital based 'treatment characteristics may have 

the greatest impact on such charges, the· results support the value of an 

organized appro·ach to AIDS-related care which is represented in the case 

· management model. . 

Hypothesis Two 

Hypothesis two. predicting. that the diagnosis-to-death hospital based · 

charges for·PWAs in- Georgia will be.significantly 1.ower than the repe>rted 

estin:iated cost ofc~re for the first 10,000 cases of AIDS reported in the U.S .• 

was supported. The estimated cost of care for the first 10,000 cases of AIDS' 

reported in the U.S. was $147,000 (Hardy, et al. 1986). The mean hospital 

based charg~ for. the 150 PWAs represented in this study was $21,393.56 

($19~640.78 in 1986 dollar$). The adjusted figure ($19 .. 640.78) obtained in this 

study was· significantly lower than.the $147~000 figure estimated by Hardy, et _al 

_ (1986). Additionally,·the actual 1989 charge figure ($21,393.56) was more than 
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one-third the mean charge for care ($64,513) established across six AIDS cost 

studies reported in the literature and examined by Bloom and Carliner (1988) 

(See Table 3, Cost of care associated with AIDS). 

The findings of this study are consistent with the estimated range of 

charges for inpatient AIDS care in. Georgia ($20,000 to $28,000) proposed by 

· the Georgia Hospital Association and the Georgia Deparbnent of Human 

Resources (AIDS in Georgia ... , 1987; Sikes_ et al, 1988). However, the $21,393 

mean hospital based charge associated with treatment for AIDS related illness 

in Georgia· is remarkably lower than available charge for care. estimates 

reported in the literature. One explanation for such a low mean charge for the 

care of PWAs in Georgia may rest in the limited time these individuals used 

health care resources. since the mean length of life between first hospital 

admission and death for study subjects was approximately nine (9) months. 

Thirty-two percent of the subjects in this. study had only one hospital 

admission between diagnosis and death, an additional 22.7% of the people 

had two hospital admissions prior to their death. The relationship between 

length of life ·and total diagnosis-to-death hospital charges found in this study is 

consistent with findings by Scitovsky ·et al (1986) and Lafferty et al (1988). 

While the diagnosis-to-death charges in these studies were approximately 

$32,000 (1980 dollars). they represent two of the_ lowest estimates of AIDS-

related charges presently available. Life expectancy in the Scitovsky et al 

(1986) study was eight (8) months. Similarly, life expectancy was 7.2 months in 

the Lafferty et al ( 1988) study. These figures compare with a life expectancy of 

fourteen (14) months in the Hardy et al (1986) study, and 19.5 months for PWAs -

in the Kizer et al (1987) study, which produced charge estimates of $168,000 

(1986 dollars) and $77,000 (1986 dollars) respectively. A comparison of the 

results. of these studies would suggest that the relatively· row mean diagnosis-to-
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death hospital charge for approximately 30% of all PWAs in Georgia may be 

due partially to the limited time between their first hospital admission and death. 

The lower mean hospital charge for PWAs found in this study. as 
' . 

compared to other available charge estimates, may be related to regional 

variations in health care cost/charges. Health care charges and reimbursement 

in the South have been traditionally lower than in other regions of the U.S . 

. (Statistical Abstracts, ... 1990; Swanst;,urg, 19~0) .. Andrulis et al (1987) and 

Andrulis, Weslowski and Gage (1989) have acknowledged the potential impact 

of regional variations on reimbursement for hospital care. In the South, 

Medicaid programs reimburse at a lower rate than do.programs in other regions 

of the U.S. (Andrulis et al. 1989). Andrulis et al (1987) found that while cost did 

not vary significantly for AIDS care between regions. revenues in the South 

were barely 50% of the hospital revenues in the other regions of the U.S. Such 

regional variations in reimbursement may partially explain the low mean 

d_iagnosis-to-death hospital ~arge figure found in the present study. However. 

the mean hospital based charge per day for PWAs in this study ($503/day) is 

substantially lower than the estimated $630 to $790 per day charge for PWAs in 

Georgia proposed by Sikes et al (1988). 

A final consideration may be that since the PWAs in this study all 

received care in publicly supported hospitals, charges associated with their 

care may have been lower than charges for care in private ho~pitals in Georgia. 

Seage et al (1986) investigating medical care charges in Massachusetts, found 

significant differences in charges per patient related to their type of insurance · 

coverage. This study did not include subjects from privately owned hospitals. It 

is possible, therefore. that charges for PWAs, Who were able to receive 

treatment in these facilities with comprehensive insurance may be substantially 

higher than for the PW As included in this study. 
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Hypothesis Three 
. . 

Hypothesis three proposed that total hospital· based charges for PWAs 

from the time of diagnosis with HIV infection to death would be a function of: (a) 

history of IV drug abuse, (b) number of opportunistic infections developed, (c) 

type of opportunistic infections developed, (d) race, (e) treatment with AZT and 

(f) type of care delivery system (case managed vs. non-case managed). This 

hypothesis was partially supported in that type of care delivery system and 

number of opportunistic infections developed explained approximately 24% of 

the variation in the total diagnosis-to-death hospital charges for the 150 PWAs 

in this study. It is puzzling that the remaining independent variables (history of 

IV drug abuse, type of opportunistic -infections developed, race and treatment 

with AZT) did not contribute significantly to the explanation of variance in total 

hospital charges for PW As in this study. Since there is evidence in the literature 

that these variables have in some instances affected cost, this is an area 

needing more definitive study. 

· The impact of approach to care delivery (case managed vs. non-care 

managed) on total diagnosis-to-death hospital based charges demonstrated in 

this study is consistent with reports _discussed in the review of the literature . 

Case management offers a coordinated approach to c~re which focuses on 

assessment of individual client needs. and development of a tailored plan of 
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care that systematically mobilizes or allocates resources to meet specific patient \ 

centered goals (Fuszard, Bowman, Howell, Malinoski, Morrison & Wahlstedt 

(1988); Laudicina, Goldfield & Cohn, 1988). Such systematic allocation of 

resources to meet specific client needs potentially decreases care delivery cost 

by eliminating unnecessary or duplicated treatments and services. 

Seage _et al (1986) in a study of 45 AIDS patients in Massachusetts, 

found that the number of opportunistic infections was associated with charges 



per patient per year. The results obtained in this study support such a 

relationship between number of opportunistic infections developed by PWAs 

and hospital based charges. · However, the results of data analysis did not 

support a significant relationship between type of opportunistic infection 

developed and total hospital charges. A possible explanation as to why such a 

relationship was not supported in this study was. the large number of PWAs 

developing major illnesses associated with PCP ·(68%), crypotoccus (20%) and 

toxoplasmosis (12%). While the ho.spital based charge associated with 

treatment of these opportunistic infections were substantially higher than for 

treatment of other infections, the hospital charges associated with tre·atment of 

these infections were similar (PCP - $10,647; toxoplasmosis - $11,711; 

cryptococcus - $10,701). The large number of study subjects treated for one or 

more of these infections during their i~lness may have helped lim_it variation in 

hospital charges associated with the various opportunistic infections examined. 

Mclaughlin (1986) and Simmons (1988) propose that the use of antiviral 

drugs such as AZT will affect both the life expectancy for PWAs and the costs 

associated with,their care. If AZT is able to extend life expectancy and make_ 

AIDS a chronic condition, use of outpatient services should increase and 

hospital based charges should decrease with its use. However, the use of AZT 

did not significantly decrease hospital charges in this study. A possible reason 

for the unpredicted direction of this finding was the limited number of PWAs in 

this study who were able to remain on AZT over the course of their illness. Only 

24% of the PWAs represented in this study were ever on AZT during an episode 

of hospitalization. Probably due to severe side effects, many of the PWAs who 

were ·placed on AZT remained on the drug for only a limited period of time 

during their illness .. The potential ability of AZT to control the HIV infection and 

decrease the occurrence of opportunistic infections which required 
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hospitalization was not significantly realized within this study sample. As 

clinicians become more skilled at fine tuning the AZT dosage and controlling 

the untoward side effects, it is possible that the expected decrease in hospital 

charges may appear in future studies. 

It had been predicted that a history of IV drug abuse would be associated 

with inaeased care cost/charges for.persons developing AIDS. Morphine 

derivatives such as heroin tend to impair body defenses and produce 

physiologic and immunologic damage (Brown, 1987). Therefore, it was 

expected that IV drug abusers would suffer from a variety of medical problems 

which would increase the severity and cost of their AIDS-related illness. 

However. such a relationship between IV drug abuse and increased inpatient 

hospital charges was not found in this study. 

· One reason this relationship may not have been demonstrated was the 

relatively short period between first admission and death for all PWAs in this 

study (269.5 days). Additionally, 32% of the 150 PWAs in this study had only 

one admission to the hospital between diagnosis and death. These figures 

suggest that a large number of the PWAs represented in the present study did 

not seek hospital treatment until the last stages of their illness. During this stage 

of illness damage to the immune system, with resulting severity of illness. may 

have been so extreme that there is little difference in the clinical course 

between IV drug abusers and non-IV drug abusers. 

A second explanation which must be considered for these results is that 

PW A!J in the study may not have accurately represented their history of IV drug 

abuse .. Data for this study was obtained retrospectively from medical records. 

Individuals whose primary risk factor was sexual contact may not have reported 

a history of drug abuse on admission to the hospital, thus obscuring the data 

related to this variable~ 
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. . . ' . 

the similarity of the clinical course of PWAs_with a history of IV drug 

abuse and those wi~out .such a history was. further supported by· the type of 

opportunistic infections developed. -It would tlave been· expected that. IV drug -· 

abusers would more readily'-develop specific illnesses due to previous damage 

to the immune system by drugs. A surprising finding of this study was that with 

the ·exception of the Candida there was no significant difference in the type of 

opportunistic infections developed by PWAs having a history of IV drug abuse 

and those who did not. 

Candida ·is a common infection developed routinely by individuals ~ho 

receive antibiotic therapy or have suppression of the .. immune system . While 

Candida, ~ it becomes systemic, can be. a serious conditi~n. it is not usually 

'associated with: a need for hospitalizati•on in itself. It must be considered that 

the higher rate of Candida in,both the case managed.group and ~e group 

having no history of IV drug abuse may have been an artifact of documentation 

in the medical records. Since almost all PWAs develop Candida at some point 

. in th.eir illness, it may be that the membets of _these two groups mo.re frequently 

sought treatment for the discomfort associated _with the _infecti~n than other 

.- PW As in -the study .. Regardless of the reason, there was a significant difference 

· between these groups in the _i·ncidence of~andida. This finding should not-be 
. ~· ' . . . ' ' 

dismissed, and deserves additional study._ -It is·possible that there is some . . 

characteristic within the immune functioning of PWAs having a history of IV drug 
. . . ' 

. . . . ' ' 

· abuse that results in their decreased susceptibility to Candida infection. 

This study sought to d~termine if minority status (race) influenced the 
. ' ' . . ·, 

development of specific opportunistic infections and subsequent ho_sp_ital 

charges ·in PWAs i·n Georgia. _ Analysis of the data confirmed a significantly 

higher incidence of TB in Non-Caucasian PWAs in the study than in.the 

Caucasians. No significant differences were found between Caucasian and -· 
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Non-Caucasian (Black and Hispanic) PWAs in the other infections examined in 

relation to total hospital charges associated with their Al DS diagnosis. 

· While TB has lost its previous priority status as a public health problem in · 

the U.S. over the past several decades, it has remained a problem. in indigent 

and minority populations. The advent of AIDS has produced a new recognition 

of TB as a public health problem .. The increased incidence of TB in Non

Caucasian PWAs in this study may only reflect a higher chance for exposure in 

the minority community due to crowded living conditions. However this finding 

has substantive implications for health care planning, and should be examined 

further in Mure studies. It is important to note that this study did not find a 

difference between Caucasian and Non-Caucasian PWAs in clinical course or 

hospital charges associated with an AIDS diagnosis. 

· Discussion of related supplementary findings 

A number of the supplementary findings in this study provided 

clarification of the ... results of hypothes.is testing, and were presented under the 

discussion of hypothesis testing. · The supplementary findings not previously 

discussed will be the focus of the following discussion. 

Length of life between diagnosis/first admission and death 

PWAs comprising the case managed group in this study liv~d for a 

significantly longer period of time between diagnosis and death, and between 

first hospital admission and death, thar, those individuals in the non-case 

managed group. One explanation for these findings may lie in the basic 

philosophy of a case management model of care. The case·management 

approach is based on the coordination of resources to meet specifically 

identified patient care needs (Fuszard et al, :1988; Jellinek, 1988). Inherent in 

this approach is the development of .support systems for PWAs. 
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Numerous research findings suggest that social support may act to buffer 

stress and affect physiologi~I adjustment, health and longevity (Bloom & 

Spiegel, 1984; Cassel, 1976; Dimond, 1979 and House, Rabliens & Metzner, 

1982). Research by Zich and Tem_oshoh (1987) supports such a relationship 

between perceived social support and symptoms of distress (such as fatigue, 

loss of sleep, weight loss, anemia and suscep~ibility to fungal infections) in 

. · PWAs. If a· case managed approach to care can facilitate crisis intervention and 

social support for PW As, this feature may positively affect the quality of the 

individual's life (not examined in thi·s study) and extend the actual length of time 

between HIV diagnosis and death. _ 

The potential, impact of psychological factors on physical well-being has 

become the focus of research in the evolving field of psychoneuroimmunology 

(Jemmott & Locke, 1984; Locke &·Colligan,_ 1986; Locke & Heisel, 1977;

Solomon & Moos, 1965; Lovejoy, N, 1989). Coastes, Temoshok and Mandel 

(1984) support the essential need to consider psychosocial factors in explaining . 

variations in the clinical course of AIDS in different individuals and groups. 

These researchers have suggested four neurostic models of causation that may 
. . 

potentially help explain the immunosuppression observed in Al DS. These 

models propose that: (a) stress is linked to immunosuppression, which is linked 

to a predisposition to immunologically relatec;I diseases, (b) psychosocial factors 

are linked to immunosuppression and subsequent immunologically related 

diseases, (c) conditioned leaming is linked to immunosuppression and 

-subsequent immunologically related disease and (d) psychosocial factors, 

including personality variables and transient emotional states partially influence 

susceptibility to environmental stressors, and combined with genetic factors 

predisposed individuals to disease onset. 
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No matter which of the above models are vi~wed as most appropriate, ., 

each model suggests the potential positive results of empowering PWAs by 

making them aware of available treatment alternatives and by supporting them 

in their treatment choices. The PWAs in the case mana~ed group would be 

expected to have received greater social support from the actual case 

management system (AID Atlanta) as well as from the more highly organized 

AIDS-related community found in the Atlanta metropolitan area. 

A second explanation for this finding is also posed. As previously 

discussed under testing for hypothesis 1, the case managed group received 
I 

care in a facility which has a long history of treating PWAs. The longer period of 

. time between· diagnosis and death, and between first admission and death, may 

be the result of more seasoned clinical manageme~ of PWAs at both the 

community and hospital levels. 

HIV diagnosis 

Approximately 47% (71, N=150) of the PW As represented in the study 

sample received their initial HIV diagnosis during their first hospital admission. 

Testing for HIV infection has been widely available in Georgia since 1986. Yet, 

surprisingly. almost half of the individuals in this study were not tested until they 

developed symptoms of such severity to require hospitalization. This situation 

may have occurred for several reasons. Individuals in this sample may not 

·. have perceived themselves at risk for AIDS, even though they practiced ·nsky· 

behaviors. A lack of factual information concerning the spread of AIDS may 

have contributed to the large number of PWAs not receiving an early HIV 

diagnosis. This explanation is even more plausible since the PWAs in this 

study represented AIDS cases as early as 1985-86, when AIDS infection was 

not yet common throughout Georgia. 
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Another reason individuals .in the study may not have been tested for HIV 

infection is the fear of stigma and loss of their social and economic status. Even 

with anonymous testing· available,. many at risk individuals may not trust the 

adequacy_ of confidentiality measures implemented within the testing system. 

The fact that approximately 61 % of the case managed group (Atlanta metro 

area) had been diagnosed before their first admission. as compared to 44% of 

those in the. non-case managed group (representing less urban areas of 

Georgia). would seem to support a concem for confidentiality. The Atlanta area 

has several altematives to testing by public health centers or hospital clinics (ie: 

Atlanta Gay Center, gay and minority oriented physicians). which make-up the 

primary testing sites in other parts of Georgia. Once again the availability of an 

organized AIDS 9riented community in the Atlanta area may encourage 

individuals to seek diagnostic testing earlier. 

Limitation of Study 

The sample for this study was drawn from five publicly·supported 

hospitals in the state of Georgia. While subjects were not selected in any 

systematically biased way, the subjects do not represent a random sample of 

PWAs in Georgia. Using medical records numbers of the case managed group 

(n=75) were randomly selected from the records of 192 individuals within the 

AID Atlanta system using the designated contract hospital. However. they did 

not include the PWAs who used AID Atlanta services_. but received care in 

private facilities. This selection circumstance may have caused an under

estimation of charges associated with AIDS-related illness in the overall AID 

Atlanta case management population. In the non-case managed group, PWAs 
I 

from two data collection sites represented nearly the entire population of 

deceased PWAs who had received care at that hospital. In view of these 
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sampling characteristics, one must use caution in generalizing these results to 

other p_opulations. 

This study used a retrospective review of documents design. The 

medical and financial records of 150 individuals who had died with the 

underlying condition of AIDS were reviewed. Since the only available data 

were that information documented in the medical and financial record, the 

potential for incomplete or incorrect data was substantial. 

While Caucasian and Black Americans continue to make up the vast · 

majority of Georgia's population, the growing ethnic diversity Georgia was not 

fully represented in the study. For instance, only two inc;tividuals of Hispanic 

descent and no members of the Asian Community. were represented in this 

study. Therefore, findings can not be generalized to these or other under

represented groups, such as women and children. 

Because the study participants were a convenience sample, it is possible 

that differences between study groups were related to a number of unidentified 

variables. Likewise, the sample in the study may differ from the greater 

population, therein further limiting the external validity of the study. 

Implications 

Nursing and Related Research 

Results of this study point out the need for further _research to develop 

and test theory related to cost of treating AIDS. It is especially important to 

identify those variables which influence the clinical course in AIDS. as well as 

those which.influence the generation of charges for AIDS care.-· Both qualitative 

and quantitative studies focusing on the physical and psychological 

consequence of an AIDS diagnosis are needed. 
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AIDS was not recognized until 1981. and the proposed causative agent 

(HIV) has been identified for less than six (6) years. The relatively recent need 

to organize and deliver care to PW As makes research about the efficient 

utilization of health care resources paramount. A growing national AIDS case

load. combined with pressing cost containment efforts within the health care 

system, emphasize the need to investigate altematives to inpatient ·hospital care 

for these individuals. Such alternative models of care for PWAs can be 

developed within existing nursing frameworks. Nurses play a paramount role in 

the delivery of care to PWAs (Sowell. et al, 1988). Therefore. nurse scientists 

must assume an active role in the interdisciplinary research which wm form the 

foundation of Mure health care services and health care policy associat_ed with 

the treatment of AIDS. 

Nursing Practice 

The results of this study support both the financial and personal benefits 

of a case· managed approach to care for PW As. Nurses as patient advocates 

supporting the right of each individual to participate in care decisions (Bramlett, 

Gueldner & Sowell. in press) can form the cornerstone of a case management 

system. Nurses •. with both clinical and community service skills. may be 

especially well suited to case manage the care of PW As. Additionally. the 

implementation of a nursing case management system within the hospital 

setting may offer a cost-effective approach to the inpatient management of these 

patients (Sowell & Fus~ard, 1989). 

Sowell and Lowenstein ( 1988) · proposed that health care providers 

should take an active role in organizing community resources to support PWAs. 

The value of developing such an organized approach to AIDS care has been 

supported by the results of this study. Nurses can positively impact the 
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economic and social cost of treating PWAs by working to deve.lop and 

coordinate community and hospital based services for these individuals. 

Nurses who provide both hospital and community based care for PWAs 

may play an important role in the overall efforts to empower these individuals. It · 

has been proposed that individuals who fully participate in determining a 

treatment approach to illness can provide factual information conceming 

treatment alternatives. Th_us. nurses can facilitate PW As in maintaining control 

of their treatment regime. 

Recommendations for Future Research 

\ 

Results of this study indicate the need for the following future studies: 

(1) Charges for care associated with an AIDS diagnosis needs to be. 

investigated using a sample which has been rand.omly drawn from 

all reported cas.es of AIDS in Georgia. 

(2) The co.st of providing outpatient (hos.pital based and community 

based) services to PWAs need to be determined. Specifi~ally, the 

rel·ationship between use of outpatient services and inpatient 

hospital charges need to be investigated. 

· (3) The availability of services for the treatment of various stages of 

HIV infection in different parts of Georgia need to be determined. 

How such services can be best coordinated also needs 

investigation. 

(4) · Availability of health care services is often determined by the need . 

as· perceived by providers. M~re information about the type and 

location of services needed from the PWA_ perspective may be 

valuable~ 

(5) . The effect of volunteer agencies on the cost/charges of providing 

care to PWAs needs to be de.termined.· 
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(6) The impact of a growing population of women and children with 

AIDS on the cost/charges of providing AIDS-related services 

needs to be examined. 

(7) A concurrent study of services used and associated charges for a 

cohort of PWAs from diagnosis-to-death may provide important 

information not retrievable in a r~trospective study. 

(8) Important comparative information could be obtained by 

replicating this study using the records of: 

( 1) PWAs who were treated at Hospital I, but who were not case 

managed. and 

(2) PWAs who were case managed, but who did f".IOt received 

treatment at Hospital I. 

· (9) Although it is not possible to do so at this time. the lingering 

questions being posed could best be answered using an 

experimental design. wherein the PWAs are randomly assigned to 

case managed vs. non-case managed groups at each site. 

( 10) Extensive investigation of quality of life i_ssu_es associated with 

receiving care within a case management model are needed. 

( 11) Further research should include application of cost-to-charge ratio 

so that actual cost of care for PWAs could be determined. 
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. Appendix A 

Planning Model for Comprehensive AIDS-Related Services 

Provision of Patient Care 

ACCESS TO CARE 

. .Availability of Services 
Care 

acute health care 
supportive care 
Financial Consideration 

ADEQUACY OF CARE 
· 1nterdisclplinary Approach 

comprehensive care 
discharge planning 

disease 
Patients_ Rights 

confidentiality 
informed consent 
right to self-determination 

Patient Advocacy 
patient. family and staff 

prevention/risk . 
· education 
continued support 

Infection Control 

Comprehensive Planning 
Al OS-Related Services 

Human Resou·rce Management 

ORGANIZATIONAL EMPLOYEES 

Protection 

Infection control procedures 
staff education 

Employee Rights 

safe working environment 

employee support 
freedom from unreasonable 

fear 
Employee Responsibilites 

job ·requirements 
disciplinary/grievance process 

EMPLOYEE WITH AIDS/HIV 
CDC Guidelines 
HIV Testing 

confidentiality 
cost 

State &· Federal Anit-discrimination Laws · 
Workman Compensation Laws 

·employee Assistance 

Com,nunity' · 
Development 

ALTERNATIVE 
CARE 

Home Health/Hospice 

nursing care 
social services 
volunteer sµpport 
groups 

Non-hospital Institutional 
·care 
nursing- homes 
residency programs 

. Ambulatory Care 
outpatient/Infectious 

clinics 
lnhOuse ambulatory 
self-care units 

EDUCATION 
Community 

behavior 
health promotion 
faciliatate supportive 

community climate 

Legislative health care 
regulations 
social policy 
laws 

Sowell. R.L.. & Lowenstein. A. (1988) Comprehensive AIDS-related services. 
Journal of Nursing Administration • .M(S). _40-44. · 
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Proj~ Goals as outlined in the original Robert Wood Johnson grant application: 

Improve and Extend Care: To provide appropriate, humane care outside the hospital setting 
at high quality and low cost to persons with AIDS and ARC in the service area. · 
Coordinate Services: To develop a model for community based health care delivery for the 
·target population. 

. Document Deficiencies: To doaunent deficiencies and gaps in the funding mechanisms and 
health care delivery system as they relate to providing appropriate care for the target 
population in each of the seven counties of the service area. 
Develop Resources: To develop resources for continued services to the target population. 

Project Objectives as outlined in the original Robert Wood Johnson grant application: 

a. Improve and Extend Care 
( 1) Expand the AIDS Atlanta staff immediately to increase the professional 
management of volunteers. . · . 
(2) Expand the services of the Grady AIDS Clinic immediately from 16 to 24 hours 
per day. 
(3) Expand the staff at Grady Hospice during the first year to provide services to 
ten additional persons with AIDS/ ARC. 
(4) Expand the staff at Visiting Nursing Association of Metropolitan Atlanta, Inc., 
to provide home nursing and hospice care to clients in need of skilled nursing 
services. Continue the expansion throughout the four-year period. 
(5) Expand the continuum of housing options for persons with AIDS/ ARC. 

(a) Expand the scope of duties of AIDS Atlanta Home Front committee to 
encompass all client housing options by the end of the first quarter of the 
first year. 
(b) Secure "Host Homes" for five clients by the end of the first year, ten by 
the end of the second year. 
(c) Obtain scattered site apartments to accommodate fifteen additional 
clients by the end of the second year. 
( d) Gain access to services for ten additional clients in personal care homes 
by the end of the third year. 
(e) Gain access to nursing home beds in Georgia by the end of the fourth 
year. 

(6) Obtain refenals of insured patients from two private physicians unaffiliated 
with Grady ~ospital during the first six months. 
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I. BACKGROUND AND STATEMENT OF NEED-1988 

A. . · Project Service Area 

The seven counties in the Atlanta, Georgia, Standard Metropolitan Statistical area 
comprise the core of the project service area. This area accounts for 78 percent of all AIDS 
cases reported in Georgia to date. The area ranks eleventh in the number Qf AIDS cases 
reported in cities nationwide. 

· Most ·hospitals in the service area have treated at least one AIDS patient since the 
onset of the epidemic. Care for the medically uninsured is provid~ almost exclusively in 
the region of Grady Memorial Hospital and its three satellite clinics. · 

. . As a practical matter, Grady Memorial Hospital will proyide care and services to 
any medically uninsured Georgia resident with AIDS who requests assistance· at the 
hospital or its satelliate clinics. AIDS.Atlanta also provides· support services, limited non-

--medical financial assis~ce and referrals to clients outside the seven-county area. 
Moreover, it is not unusual for individuals diagnosed with AIDS or AIDS-Related 
Complex (ARC) to move to the metropolitan Atlanta area. beciuse of the greater availability 
of medical and social support services. 

B. The General Population 

. According to 1985 statistics from the Atlanta Regional Commission, the total 
population of the seven-county primary service area is 2,032,000. ·Whites account for 74· 
percent of'the total. Blacks and others comprise the reinaining 26 percent. The area 
residents incl~e 48 percent males and 52 percent fe~es. 

Household income estima!es, based on 1986 statistics, are_ as fo~lows: 

. Income Range 

· $0~$14,999 
. $15,.000-$24,999 
$25 ,000-$34~999 
$35,000-$49,999 
$50,000-$74,999 
$7 5 ,0.00 and above 

C. Target Population 

No. of Households Percent ofTotal 

187,644 
156,671 
133,028 
13l,654 
94,676 -
43,427 

25% 
21 
18 
18 
12 
6 

' . . . . 

Since .1981, 319 cases of AIDS have been reported· in the service area through May 
30, 1986. Epidemiologists at the.Georgia Department of Human Resources estimate that 
61 percent of those individuals have died, leaving approximately 124 living persons with 
AIDS diagnosis in the area. . 
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Services Available Through AID Atlanta:· AID Atlanta has established itself as the 
primary AIDS service agency in metropolitan Atlanta, in Georgia and in much of the region 
of the southeastern U.S. · In the seven-county primary services are most newly diagnosed 
persons with AIDS contact th~ agency at least once. · 

Physicians who treat the majority of persons with AIDS and ARC in the seven 
county area routinely refer .their patients to the agency for services. Among the services 
offered at no cost to the client are the following: 

lnfonnation about AIDS. ARC and HTLY-111/LA V infection: brochures, 
anonymous couriseling on the AIDS INFO Line; 

Education: weekend "AIDS .101" workshops, accredited by the American 
Psychological Ass<>tjation and the University of Georgia School of Continuing · 
Social Work Education, offered every two months; 

Support groups: weekly, open meetings~ for individuals affected by the 
epidemic in vario~ ways, facilitated by mental health professionals. Groups are 
avaiable for persons with AIDS, ARC and lymphadenopathy, for lovers and . 
friends, families, for those clients interested in a holistic approach to health care, the 
worried well and·the bereaved; · 

Housing assistance: a continuum .of housing options ranging from roommate 
match-ups to·rent subsidies, apartment and boarding room referrals, placement in 
· the agency's "Home Front" a~ent residence, placement in a personal care 

· home. A new "Host •Family" program is now underway, designed to place clients 
in homes of community members; · 

A Buddy:· a trained volunteer .who acts as a friend and personal advocate to 
the client, and as vital link to the agency's services and resourc~s. 

Counseling: psychologists, social wqrkers, pastoral counselors and other 
trained therapists are available on a sliding fee basis, or at no charge. Limited 
individual counseling is available from trained staff; 

Meats and food: .a volunteer-based Meals-on-Wh~ls program provides 
nutritious meals donated by local restaurants to clients unable to prepare food for 
themselves. A food pantry is available to all clients and their Buddies who request 
non-perishable items on. the client's behalf; and 

, Homemaking. housekeeping. companioning: vob1nteers are available in 
increasing numbers to assist clients in the day-to-day, practical chores of living. 
Clients may obtain assistance with shopping~ cooking, cleaning, paying bills. 

·Patient Services staff members currently provide direct services to at least 
one-third of the agency's cli~nts. 'rwo part-time student interns assist the full-time 
Director of Patient Services in conducting hospital visits and intake interviews. · · 
Staff frequently ~ists in discharge planning, offering referrals to nursing agencies 
with established reputations for providing sensitive, high-quality home ~re to 
persons with AIDS or ARC. 
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A. 

B. 

Project Description 
Robert Wood Johnson AIDS Atlanta Demonstration Project 

Project Goals 

1. Improve and Extend Care: To provide appropriate, humane care outside 
the hospital setting at high quality and low cmt to persons with AIDS and ARC and 
in the setvice area. 

2. Coordinate Services: To develop a model for community based health 
care <klivery for the target population. 

3. Document Deficiencies: To document deficiencies and gaps in the 
funding mechanisms and health care delivery system as they relate to providing 
appropriate care for the target population in each of the seven counties of the seivice 
area. 

'' 

4. Develop Resources: To develop resources for continued services to the 
target population. · 

Project Objectives 

1. . Improve and Extend Care 

a. Expand the AIDS Atlanta staff immediately to increase the community
based services available to clients and to increase the prof e~ional 
management of volunteers. · 

b. Expand the services of the Grady AIDS Clinic immediately from 16 to 
24 hours per day. 

c. Expand the staff at Grady Hospice during the first year to provide 
services to 10 additional persons with AID&' ARC. 

d. Expand the staff at Visiting Nurses Association of Metropolitan Atlanta, 
Inc., to provide home nursing and hospice care to clients in need of 

· skilled nursing services. Continue the expansion throughout the four-
year period. · 

e. Expand the continuum of housing options for persons with AID&' ARC. 

( 1) Expand the scope of duties ofAID Atlanta Home Front committee to 
encompass all client housing options by the end of the first quarter of 
the first year. · 

(2) Secure "Host Homes" for five clients by the end of the first year, 10 
by the end of the second year. 

(3) Obtain scattered site apartments to accommodate IS additional clients 
by the end of the second year. · · 

(4) Gairi ace~ to services for 10 additional clients in personal care 
homes by the end of the third year. 
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(5) Gain access to nursing home beds in Georgia by the end of the fourth 
year. 

f. Obtain referrals of insured patients from two private physicians 
unaffiliated with Grady Hospital during the first sixth months. 

2. Coordinate Services 

a. Convene the Advisory Committee once every two months throughout the 
four-year period to review progreu toward goal attainment. 

b. Provide comprehensive, client-centered case management through AID 
Atlanta staff, contracted service providers and volunteers to individuals 
most in need who request assistance .. 

c. Adopt a schedule of regular joint staff meetings encom~ing AID Atlanta, 
VNMiospice and Grady staffs, beginning during the first quarter of the 
first grant year. 

d. Conduct at least three interagency volunteer training sessions during the first 
year, utilizing staff and volunteers from AID Atlanta, Grady Hospital, 
VNNHospice Atlanta, American Red Cross and Hemophilia of Georgia, 
Inc. 

e. Conduct at least 11 class sequences of the AIDS-adapted Home Nursing 
course of the American Red Cross during· the first ·year. 

f. Conduct of meeting of the Medical Association of Atlanta and the Georgia 
Association of Physicians for Human Rights by April, 1987, to report on 
progress of the AIDS Health Services Project and to Qbtain participation of 
additional physicians. 

g. Convene a conference of local nursing school faculty members by the end 
of the first year to report on progress of the program and enlist student 
nurses as supervised volunteer members of the AIDS' ARC home care 
teams. 

h. Develop a system for sharing information and experience with other AIDS 
Health Setvices Program projects funded by the Robert Wood J o~n 
Foundation. 

3. Document Deficiencies 

a. Monitor the costs of providing home care to each client, by county, tracking· 
all reimbursements from Medicaid, private health insurance and client 
payment. Report statistics to Advisory Committee every two months. 

b. Obtain data from local hospitals pertaining to the costs of providing inpatient 
treatment of persons with AIDS' ARC and the utilization of outpatient and 
home nursing care. Report to members of project Advisory Committee 
every two months. 

c. Document the home nursing costs of clients with ARC who are unable to 
· obtain disability income. 
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4. ·Develop Resources . 

a. · Expand the development program of AID Atlanta to secure adequate funding 
from private sources to cover the salaries-of all new staff added by the 
Robert Wood Johnson AIDS Health Services Program by the end of the 
four-year period. 

. b. . Prepare a documented statement ofnee.d for increased United Way funding 
. of VNMiospicc Atlanta. Utilize VNA member of the Advisory Committee 

to present a documented request for increased funding each year of the four-
year period. · 

c. · Seek additional funding from Fulton County Health Department and new 
. funding from the six county governments in the service area which have not 
yet allocated funds for AIDS' ARC health care costs. Provide a documented 
statement of need for each county, each year.· 

d. Request liberali7.ation of Medicaid to cover costs of hospice care. Utilize 
hospice program staff to present a documented statement of need to the 
Governor and appropriate officials. 

e. Meet with Georgia Health Care Association to obtain access to nursing 
home beds, or contributions to c9ve.- costs of patients refused admission. 

f. Schedule a meeting with United Way to discus., methods of allowing 
special, short-tenn donor designated giving to AID Atlanta during annual 
campaign. · 
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I. Day-to-Day Management Under the authority of the Exeaitive 
Director, the Director of Patient Services shall be responsible for: 

(a) monitoring compliance with subcontracts; 
(b) hiring and managing patient support staff; 
( c) authorizing the utilization of all contracted home nursing and hospice 

services; and 
( d) authorizing all payment for contracted services. 

2. Intake and Referral: Two full~time case managers will have primary 
responsibility for intake activities and responding to referrals from physicians, their staffs, 
and local hospital social service departments. When home nursing services are ordered by 
physicians, only the Patient Services staff of AID Atlanta may authorize the utilization of 
contracted services of AHSP. · 

One case manager will serve as a on-site representative of the AHSP at Grady 
Hospital. Time at Grady will be divided, as needed~ among the AIDS Clinic,. Grady 
Hospice, and the hospital itself. When necessary, this staff member may utilize the two 
social work interns or the two client advocates (a PWA and PW/ ARC) who will be hired 
for the Program. · 

/ 

The other case manager will serve the other major hospitals in the service area. 
For maximum efficiency, this staff member will maintain frequent contact with ·major 
referral sources, devoting the equivalent of at least one day per week to the cultivation and 
strengthening of relationships with referral sources. This staff member may utilize the two 
social work interns and client advocates on a regular basis. 

3. Continuity of Care: Case Management: Ultimate responsibility for professional 
case management shall rest with the Director of Patient Services and staff. However, the 

· staffs greatest effectiveness will be achieved through the utiliz.ation of AID Atlanta's 
volunteers, particularly the Buddies. For this reason, the two case managers will work 
very closely with the Buddy Coordinator, attempting to arrange for the assignment of a 
Buddy to· every new client, as soon as possible after the referral is received. 

Whenever possible, ongoing case management will utilize the client's volunteer 
Buddy. During periods of stable health, the Buddy and the agency's support groups will 
provide the client continuity of contact with AID Atlanta. After the client has been matched 
with a Buddy, the case manager will focus attention on performance of the client's Buddy, 
attending regular meetings of ~e Buddy I 0-member teams to obtain updated reports. 
Immediately upon the first indication of a Buddy's negligence or lack of commitment, the · 
case _manager shall inf onn the Buddy Coordinator, who shall be responsible for counseling 
the volunteer and assigning a new Buddy, if necessary. 

Buddies are grouped into teams of IO members each, with a captain and a social 
work volunteer assigned to each team. (Currently, there are six teams and more than 60 
Buddies. They are required to attend regular team meetings and to submit written reports 
of their visits with their clients. Failure to attend meetings or submit reports shall constitute 
ground for dismissal.) 

F.ach staff case manager is assigned to at least one Buddy team and is expected to 
attend the· team's regular meetings. The staff member is responsible for monitoring the 
case management of all clients ~igned to Buddies on the team. At each team meeting, the 
staff member is expected to obtain reports on all .clients ~igned to Buddies on the team. 
Ideally, the captain requests reports and turns them over to the staff case manager. 
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. 4. The Buddy Coordinator. The new Buddy Coordinator position shall be 
responsible for the training, evaluation, placement and management of Buddies and the · 
Buddy program. (A volunteer has held the position for the past two years.) Because this 
position deals directly with client support, the Coordinator reports to the Director of Patient 
Services. However, the Coordinator C00pCmtes closely with the Di~ctor of Development 
and Volunteer Training in developing and providing appropriate training. · 

The Coordinator shall be tespomible fo,: maintaining each Buddy team at its full 
complement: a captain, a volunteer social worker and 10 volunteer Buddies. The · 
Coordinator ensures that all prospective new Buddies arc interviewed, trained and observed . 
in team meetings before being migned a client. 

The Buddy .Coordinator trains all team captains and monito.-s the managem~t of 
their teams. Through frequent telephone contact and captains' 11,1eetings, the Coordinator 
ascertains that captains are convening regular meetings of their teams, and that all Buddies 
on the team are performing their volunteer duties acceptably. · 

Through' regular contact with staff case managers, the Coordinator identifie$ . 
potentially weak or inappropriate Buddies and intervenes to prevent problems. Through 
thi.s process, the Coordinator modifies the training progl'81D to provide additional skills, as 
needed. · .. 

The Buddy Coordinator trains each team's volunteer social worker to serve as a 
resource to the captain and all Buddies on the team. In particular, the Coordinator 
ascertains that the volunteer social worker is monitoring the emotional status of team. 
members and is assisting the team in dealing with the stresses associated with direct contact 
with. acutely ill individuals and the dying. (In no case shall the volunteer social worker be 
authorized to order contracted nursing services~) 

S. Obtaining Home Nursing and Hospice Services: The client's physician is. 
responsible for ordering home nursing services. However, the AID Atlanta Patient 
Services Staff shall be responsible for authorizing any use of contracted services. For this 
reason, the staff devotes:the equivalent of one day per week.to the cultivation and · . 
maintenance of working relationships with physicians, their staffs and the social service 
staffs of hospitals. It is also for this reason that the staff monitors the status of all assigned 
clients through regular meetings with Buddies. 

When AID Atlanta staff authorizes the use of contracted nursing or hospice 
services, a care plan will be developed jointly by the attending physician, VNMiospice 
Atlanta or Grady Hospice, and AID Atlanta. Whenever possible, volunteers will be utilized 
to provide non .. medical support. If a Buddy has been assigned, he/she will be incorporated 
in the care plan and consulted in its development, if possible. · 

6. Practical Sup_port, Attendant Care, Companioning: Volunteers trained in the· 
American Red Cross course in home nursing for persons with AIDS and ARC are assigned 
to Practical Support teams. These teams are allied with specific Buddy teams. When a 
client's·Buddy needs additional.assistance·in providing practical support to the client, 
he/she calls upon the members of the Practical Support team assigned to his Buddy team. 

Practical Support team volunteers are available primarily to supplement the 
services of the Buddy, and to augment the services of skilled nurses providing care under 
. contract. The Buddy calls upon the services of Practical Sµpport team members as needed, 
and schedules their involvement ~th his client. Whe·n the need for their services 
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diminishes, tb~y are released to care for other clients who need practical ·assistance. The 
Buddy provides continuity of contact between the client and professional staff, whe~ the 
Practical ~upport voluntee~ provide intermittent care, as needed, to a variety of clients 
assigned to the Buddies of their allied Buddy team. 

Matching each Buddy team ·to a Practical Support team gives volunteers on the 
two allied teams an opportunity to work closely with one another and to become familiar 
with the other volunteer caregivers available to help the clients.assigned to individual 
Buddies. This enables the Buddy to call upon the help of a familiar friend when hi~er · 
client is in need, rather than ·rely on the kindness of strangers. The client is. thus encircled · 
by volunteers who are committed to the concept of team support. · · 

It is expected that a significant proportion of the client.population.will be 
m~ically uninsured and therefore dependent upon Medicaid for_ the limited home nursing 
coverage it offers. . The VNA abides by a policy of providing continued ·home care, 
regardless of the client's ability to pay. However, as a practical matter, the agency must · 
monitor its costs closely. · · 

To.assist the VNA in meeti.ng its-budgetary requirements,· the social work staff of 
AID Atlanta will urge physicians and hospitals throughout the area to utilize the AIDS 
Health Services Program for their patients who need skilled home nursing care. This will 
result in at least a partial inflJJX of medically insured patients capable of paying for all or 
part of the seivices provided by a comprehensive, area-wide program of out-of-hospital 
care for clients. 

Past experience reflects a reluctance of private physicians to uti~ VNA services 
for their instired· patierits with AIDS. It is likely that they will require evidence of 
satisfactory service before referring their patients to the program. for this reason, meetings 
with these referral soµrces will be conducted within the first quarter of the first funding 
year to request their early participation in the program. 

(Materials describing the AIDS Health Services Program will be included in a 
CDC-funded study descnoed in section 11.G.1.l 

F. Project Sites and Facilities 

· . Many services of AHSP will be provided to persons with AIDS/ ARC in the home, 
· or ~t individual therapist or physician offices. Support groups meet at churches and offices 

throughout the metropolitan area, depending _on space availability. 

Grady Memorial Hospital AIDS Clinic an acute care ambulatory clinic in a 
downtown Atlanta hospital. With AHSP funds, services will be available-24 hours 
per day, with specialists availabte··at all times. Cients may be treated on an 
outpatient basis, or hospitalized if necessary. A full range of health caie will be 

· availal>l~. 

AID Atlanta: case management staff and information line volunteers will be 
available during business hours five days pet week. Ari emergency on-call number 
will be. available to the agency's answering service. Volunteers .are available in the 
office until 9:00 on most evenings. Some of the client support group meetings will 
be held at the AID Atlanta office. 
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HOSJ)ice Atlanta and Grady Hospice both off er 24-hour emergency support 
to_clients of their programs. Nurses and physicians are accessible in emergencies 
seven days per week. · 
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Appendix C 

Breakdown of Georgia Counties by Population 

Population No. of Counties Percent of 
Counties 

GEORGIA 160 100% 

Population 50,000 to 625,000 24 15 

Population 30,000 to .49,000 21 · 13 

Population 20,000 to 29,000 22 14 

Population< 20,000 93 58· 

Source: Provisional Estimates of Population of Counties. July 1 ~ 1986 . .Current 
Population Report. U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census. 

· Series - P- 26, No.· 86-A, August, 1987. 
'I 
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-Appendix C 

Breakdown of the Population of Georgia by Urban-Rural and Racial 
Percentages· · 

Characteristic 

Urban 

Rural 

White 
Black 
Native American 

Asian 

Spanish 

Figures are based on 1980 data 

Percent(%) 

62.4 (%) 

37.6 (%) 

71.31 (%) 

26.91 (%) 

.18 (%) 

.48 (%) 

1.12 (%) 

Source: County and City Data Book (1982). U.S. Department of Commerce. 
Bureau of Census. Library of Congre~ No. 52~4576. · 
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Breakdown of the Population of Georgia Six Largest Urban Areas (SMAs) 

. Percent of . 
Area Population G·eorgia 

Population 
GEORGIA 6,104,000 100% 

Atlanta Metro Area 2,065,500 33% 
Fulton County 622,700 

. Dekalb County . . 5~9.300 
Cobb County · 392,400' 
Gwinnett County· . 276,800 
Clayton.County 170,500 
Cherokee County 73,800 

Savannah SMA 239,700 4% 
Chatham County 217,700 
Effingham County 22,000. 

• Augusta SMA 271,·500 5%. 
Richmond County . 194,800 
C_olumbia County 56.400· 
McDuffie County . 20,300 

*Macon SMA 281,700 5% 
Bibb County 156,500 
Houston. County · 86,900 
Jones County · 18 800 · 

I . . 

Peach County 20,000 

*Columbus SMA 201,800 3% 
Muscogee County 181,000 
Chattahoochee County . 20,900 ·. 

Albany-Dougherty County. 102,700 2% 

*Figures represent population within the State of Georgia only. Metropolitan area residents living 
In another state not Included. · 

. Source: Provisional Estimates of the Po_pulation by Counties. July 1, 1986. 
Current Population Reports. _U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of 
Census. Series P-26, N_o. 86-A, August, 1987. 
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DATA RECORDING FORM. 

Part I 

ID Code 

Race: 
Caueasian (1) _ 

Black (2) 

Hispanic (3) 

Other (4) 

History of 1v drug abuse 
History of other drug abuse 

Part II 

Data Collection Site 
MCGc1> ___ _ 
N.E.GA. C2l ___ _ 
AID Atlanta (3) __ 
ARMC(4) __ · __ 
Othercs) . (name) 

Date of HIV Diagnosis: ___ _ 

Date of Death: ____ _ 
Site of previous hospitalization: __ _ 

NOCO) Yesm 

(a) Admission # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 . 9 
(circle appropriate admission number) 

Date of Admission -------- Code: (Circle 6 month Interval) 
1 2 3 4 5 

Date of Discharge _______ _ 

· Presence of the following opportunistic infections during this admission: 

PCP (1)__ Cryptococcosis (3) ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma c2)__ TOXO (4) ___ _ 
CMV(5) __ .____ TB cs> __ _ 
Other (7) _________ (name) 

Treabnent with experimental drug_ therapy? None (1)_ 
AZT(2) __ 
Other. (3) ___ _ 

(name) 

Total amount of hospital bill this admission $ ______ _ 
(nearest dollar) 
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(b) Admission# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
(circle appropriate admission oomber) 

Date of Admission -------- Code: (Circle 6 month Interval) 
1 2 3.4 5 

Date. of Discharge _______ _ 

Presence .of the following opportunistic infections during this admis~ion: 

PCP (1) Crypt0COCC0sis (3). ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma (2) TOXO (4) ___ _ 
CMV(S) "TB (6) ___ _ 
Other (7) _________ (name) 

Treatment with experimental drug therapy? None (1)_ 
AZT(2)_ 
Other (3). ___ _ 

(rame) 

Total amount of hospital bill this admission $. ______ _ 
(nearest dollar) 

ic) Admission # 1 .2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
· (circle appropriate admission number) · 

Date of Admission --------
Date of Discharge _______ _ 

.QQgg,: (Circle 6 month interval) 
12345' 

Presence of the ·following opportunistic infections during this admission: 

PCP (1)__ Crypt0COCC0sis (3) ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma (2)__ TOXO (4) ___ _ 
CMV(S).___ TB (6) ___ _ 
.Other (7) _________ (name) . 

Treatment with experimental drug therapy? . None (1)_ 
AZT(2)_ 
Other (3). _____ _ 

(rame) 
Total amount of hospital bill this admission $. _____ _ 

(nearest dollar) 
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{d) Admission # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 · 9 
(circle appropriate admission oomber) 

Date of Admission -------- ~= (Circle 6 month Interval} 
1 2 3 4 5 

Date ·of Discharge _______ _ 

Presence of the following opportunistic infections during this admission: 
PCP (t}__ Cryptococcosis (3} ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma (2}__ TOXO (4). ___ _ 
CMV(S)___ TB (6) __ _ 
Other (7) _________ (name) 

Treatment with experimental drug therapy? None (1l __ · 
AZT(2)_ 
Other (3) ___ _ 

(name) 
Total amount of hospital bHI this admission $ _______ _ 

(nearest dollar) 

{e) Admission # 1 2 3 4 5 · .6 7 8 9 
(circle appropriate aqmlsslon oomber) 

Date of Admission _______ _ 

Date of Discharge _______ _ 

Presence of the following opportunistic i·nf ections during this admission: 

PCP c1> Cryptococcosis (3} ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma (2) TOXO (4) ___ _ 
CMVcS) TB (6) __ _ 

Other (7) - (name) 
Treatment with experimental drug therapy? None 

AZT -
Othe,----(name_) __ 

Total amount of hospital bill this admission $ _____ _ 
(nearest dollar) 
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ill Admission # · 1 2 3 - 4 5 - 6 7 8 9 
(circle appropriate. admission oomber) . 

Date of Admission -------- Code: (Circle e month interval) 
12345. 

Date of Discharge_-______ _ 

Presence of the following opportunistic infections during this-admission:· 
PCP (1J . .- Cryptococcosis (3) ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma (2J__ TOXO (4J ___ _ 
CMV(5)_______ TB <eJ __ _ 

· . · Other (7) · . · (name) 

· Treatment with experimental drug therapy?· None_ (1) ___ 
AZT (2)~ 

. Other (3) ___ _ 

(narre) '. ' \ 

Total amount of hospital bill this admission_$ _____ _ 
(nearest dollar) 

· .{g) Admission # 

Date of Admission 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
(circle appropriate •~mission oomber) 

--------
Date of Discharge __ · ______ _ 

Code: (Circle 6 month Interval) 
1 2 3 4 5 . 

Presence of the following opportunistic infections during this admission: 
PCP (1) __ . · . CryptOCOCCOsis (3) ___ _ 

Karposi's sarcoma (2)__ · TOXO (4) ___ _ 
CMV(s)___ TB (6J ___ _ 

Other _(7) -~-------<name) 

· Treatment with experimental drug therapy? None (1)_ 
AZT(2)_ · 

· Other (3) ___ _ 

(narre) 

Total amount of hospital bill this admission $_-_____ _ 
(nearest dollar) 
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!h) Admission # 1 2 3 4 - 5 6 7 8 9· 
· · (circle appropnate·admission oomber)· 

Date of Admission -------- Code: (Circle 6 month interval) 
1 2 3 4 5 

Date of Discharge _______ _ 
. ' ' ' . -

Presence of the following opportunistic infections during this admission: 
PCP c1>~- . . CryptOCOCCOsis (3) ___ _ 
Karposi's sarcoma (2)__ TOXO (4) ___ _ 

· CMV(S)___ TB (6) __ _ 

Other (7) · (name) 

Treatment with experimental drug therapy? None (1)~ · 
AZT(2)_ 
Other (3) ___ _ 

(name) 

Total amoun~ of hospital bill this admission $ _____ _ 
(nearest dollar) 

Ii) Admission# 1 .·2 3 4. 5 6 7 ··8 9 
(circle appropriate admission oomber) 

Date of Admission · ~= (Circle 6 month Interval) 
1 2 3 4 5 

Date of Discharge _______ _ 

· Presence -.of the following opportunistic infectipns during this admission: 
. PCP c1>__ Cryptococcosis·c3> ___ _ 
Karposi's sarcoma c2,__ TOXO (4) ___ _ 

c~~--- m~_· __ 
Other (7) - (name) 

Treatment With experimental drug therapy? · . None (1)_ 
AZT(2)_ 
Other (3) ___ _ 

(name) 

Total amount of hospital bill this admission $ _____ _ 
(nearest dollar) 
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Letters Related to Access of ·oata Collection Sites 
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Athens Regional Medical Center 
October 24, 1989 

Richard L Sowell, M.S.N •• R.N. 

Dear Mr. Sowii=ll: 

I've read with interest your proposal to study hospital costs for people with 
AIDS. I concur with your letters of support; this is a timely and important area of 
concern for the public. · 

Based on your protoco~ you will need access to specific demographic and 
clinical characteristics of patients, as well as fmancial costs of those patients' 
treatment. 

. . . 
This letter provides you with permission to do a retrospective audit of specific 

charts to review demographic and clinical characteristics and the associated financial 
costs of AIDS-related care. You will not be authorized to interview or jntervene with 
non-deceased patients at Athens Regional Medical Center. 

After reviewing the requirements of the lnvestigational Review Committee of 
Athens Regional Medical Center, I find no requirement that you submit this proposal 
specifically to that comittee. 

The administration of Athens Regional Medical Center wishes you well m the 
pursuit of your studies and the completion of this research project. Best of luck to 
you, Dick. · 

Sincerely, 

J. Martin Sparks, R.N. 
Vice President, Professional Services 

JMSJ11 

1199 Prince Avenue • Athens, Georgia 30613-3799 • Phone (404) 549-9977 
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Richard L. Sowell 

April 28, 1988 

Richard Sowel 1 

Dear Richard: 

As AID Atlanta entets fts sixth year. of providing services to 
people with AIDS, we are becoming increasingly aware of the 
critical role of professional case management fn the delivery of 
appropriate, compassionate and cost-effective care~ Your 
interest tn this important aspect of oui work is encouraging to 
us, and we look forward to a cooperative relationship with you in 
which our system of case management may provide useful 
information to your research project. · 

' . . . 
As you know from our several discussions, AID Atlanta is in its 
second year of· funding f~om the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's 
AIDS Health Services_ Program. We were the only community-based 
organization to receive primary funding among all grantees. . 
Recently, were were awarded three-year funding from the Health 
Resources and Services Administration of the U.S. Public Health 
Service to supplement the services of the Johnson program. 
Both funding sources are particul~rly interested in case 
management and management information systems. 

Your first-hand familiarity ~1th the participants in the AIDS 
H~alth Services Program, combined with your professional 
understanding of the_intricacies of providng care to our clients, 
will enable you to work well with our staff and key volunteers. 
We stand ready to work with you in your project, toward the 
common goal of imeroved care for persons affected by AIDS. 

c.:_:,~• n, ~,,.,.,,;-,.,..., 1u,. Ken ms e y 
~:~:::'..;'.;,1~'~ 1 •. "'""'"'T D i rec tor of 
n.,1~.,,r:1,,.,,\,L Tliuonl>"., 
1:i..-n:1:S.Tn.'111 
)',• T,,mbn 

~lk?-..-:IM. Jl.urs,tr.an 
li.-=-.-rall',,..an1'.·l 

.J.ll.J .\1!;tn1:i T""",'ll'IL•,i ~,:al 
:1r.1l,-,ha·:;1"'or..,J~-r.·,T!'l.md 
~r,,1,\\'tl!I-Mn-,,.i:!:r.11tJ 
r.:-1. . .:·u•,:~! ... .,._.,_ ""'"IC. n."1· 
..,"'!"-r.,..-u:.d1n-n•:1t:0•1. 
r..:,:11 .. "'1.;JJ ••~n;1n•• ptn-a:;11 
!;.;.:-.1l:.::11 

Development 
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AIDS Health Services Program 

Mervyn F. Silverman, M.D., M.P.11. 
l)ir~"\:lnr 

Cliff Morrison, M.S., R.N. 
Depuly Direclor 

Jnnuury 30, l!J8!J 

National Center for Health Services Research 
and Health Care Technology Assessment 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Resources 
· Rockville, Maryland 20857 

NRSA Review Committee: 

Institute ror Health Policy Studies 
Univmiry or California, San Francisco 
1326 Third Avenue 
S,111 F'r~uds.:n. l'ulili•min 114143-m.111 
(415) 476-1266 or 476-8265 

This letter is offered in support of the dissertation proposal of Richard 
Sowell, R.N., on the effects of case management on the cost of care for 
persons with AIDS (PWAs). As the individual responsible for 
aclministering the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation grant to AID Atlanta, 
Inc., I will, to the best of iny ability, assist in the facilitation of access to the 
necessary re1;1ources to complete this study. From my perspective, I can 
confirm· the need for such systematic investigation of the outcomes of 
alternative methods of care delivery to individuals with AIDS. I would, 
therefore, encourage your favorable review of this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

Cliff Morrison, M.S., M.N., F .A.A.N. 
Deputy Director 
AIDS Health Services Program 

The AIDS Heallh Services Prottram is a national iniliative or The Robert Wood Johnson Founda1ion. 
Tcc:hnical a.uist:mcc anJ Jin:crion for_ rhc Program arc provided by ihc lnsriture rot Health Policy Srudies. 
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January 25, 1989 

Dear Mr. sowell. 

·. Northeast Georgia 
Medical Center, Inc. 

743 Spring SlrHI 
Gainesville, (3ewgia 30501•3899 
404/535-3553 ,. 

This lett~r is being sent in. respons~ to your request for access to clo.s~d rec.ords 
of deceased AIDS patients at Northeast Geor-gia Medical Center; I under:-stand that 
.it will be -acceptable for an employee of .this institution to obtain the necessary 
data and provide it to_ you in an anonymous fashion. · 

. ' ' . ' . . 

Mr •. Wi ll_i am Greene. Di rector of the Medical_ Records Department, would b!! wU 1 ing 
to provide this anonymous infonnation for the purpose of your academic study at 
the. Medical College of Georgia. He· understands you will reimburse the Medical 
Records Department for the time i_iwolved in collection of the data. · 

. . 
Vice President Nursing 

nsb 

V .. I\. 
-d~..-d-lnc.• 
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·ctBMCG 

February 2, 1989 

Richard L Sowell, MSN 

Dear Mr. Sowell: 

Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 30912 

Department of Medicine 
Section of Infectious Diseases 

I am writing in support of your proposed research ·involving the care and cost of 

health delivery to HIV infected and AIDS patients, a.nd to assure you of my 

willingness to provide consultation to you on this project related to the basic 

science and clinical care aspects of HIV. As an infectious disease 

clinician/scientist, I have an avid interest not only in the molecular biology of HIV 

but in it's affect on patients afflicted with AIDS. I will be more than willing to 

participate in your proposed research project in any way that I might. Know that 

I will assist you in accessing records of patients with AIDS who are served at the 

Medical College of Georgia Hospital andClinics. 

With warm regards, 

Assistant Professor of Medicine 

AA Affnnative Action / Equal Opportunity lnslilulian A urit or the UriWfSity SY9lam of Georgia 
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Hospilal Administration . 
' Hospital and~ 

'IO: Ric~rd-Sowell 

TBRU:. .· .Arlene Lowenstein, Ph.D·~ 
Associate P.rofessor &.Chair 

.. S.chool of_ Nursin~g. _ . 

'Thomas· Kelly, Jr. ...r--··. -· ---

. ··Associate.Hospital ~ctor ~ Finance 

))ATE: ~anuary 24, ,1989 

SUBJECT: Effect of Case Managenient on . 
·costs of· Persons with AIDS 

· The Medical·. College. of Georgia Hospital: and Clini~s will provide 
sufficient '·clinical : i;nformation to· Mr.· Richard Sowell in the completion 
of his re~earch proJect:entitled "Effect·of Case Management .on Costs of 
P.ersons with AIDS". · · 

It is my~nderstanding that th~ clini~al inform.don ·and.financial data· 
will be·limited to patients having expired from this disease either as 
an actual or preliminary diagnosis.· · · 

rb 

'. _ h)gusla, Georgia 30912-S(QI 
,;,i AKm1aM ~CJJal Opportlllity Ecklcalionll ~ 
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~a,,_,. 

aeavc.81aka;A.N •. 
Aacoare~ 
Dnc:oralNllltlllfl 

=== 
KaySMoas 
·Asscoa1ea.
F'1t:IJJAll1J11S 

.. Acoert L. l'amsll. J• 
........ a-

==· Cllartas 1:1. WIison, Jr. 
Admomlraler 

Thomas L Colier 
A-.rldrrmlt-

Grady Memorial Hospital 
Nuril-ing Administration 
P.O. Box 26249 

aoBuaer~SE.Aa.u.~30335 

.National Institute or Health 

To Whom It May Concern: 

April 26, 1988 

Mr.· Richard L .. Sowell requested a letter of support ror h.is predoctoral 
grant appliclltion. Mr. Sowell was employed at Grady Memorial Hospital 
as a staff nurse 1976-1979 and as the Head -Nurse in the Pulmonary 
Intensive C!lre · Unit 1979-1981. ·He resigned to· attend gradua~e school 
at the Medical.College or Georgia, Augusta, Georgia. 

Mr,· Sowell 'a· study. design -seems timely and appropriate as we recognize 
the ever increasing needs or the p_eople with· AIDS; His focus apparently 
is to be ·able to describe or id~ntify the · patients''s perceived needs 
rather th.an the car·e givers. perception of needs. With the data and 
information,· we· in the hospital setting could better provide care and 
coordinate services more efficiently, 

There is a need for additional research into the type of care and the 
cost of the ·care that people with ·AIDS will require. 

I support Mr. Sowell'• research design.and his request for grant funds, 

Please let me know if I can be or further help, 

BCB:hm 

Sincerely, 

Betty1C. -Blake, R.H. 
Associate Director 
Director of Nursi~g 
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J \.V P.nlr.!.!0"' o1r 
E•c-:-":,r.-C,,~::;r 

·:.~ '.3 Ya"'Ce.r M o 
,".PM-~, L'·!-!COi . 

':.atcarae ~ 
-"5SC•'M."e"'1«..:,r 

·:aer.vc e'!.lke.~N-
4sso.:ia;e·orect01, 
Orrect<>• al Nur.,r,g 

. c.,,.,,,.. 9 J..,.,,,. ,
Assco,,:e o,,eao, 

- KavS rwm 
.4~si:o.1re 0,,eao,J 

.. ~,~ .-4.n'a,rs 

Robt.'"1'1 L Pamsh, Jr 
ASSOCIO:e Ouec:or 

Hughn Spaldlng 
Mlldlcalc:.nter 

-~Wilal,J, =~=. ....... 

Grady Memorial Hospital 
P .O, Box 26249 , 
Staffing. Coordinator· for ·Nursing 

BC Bulle< Siree!. SE. Anama G.orc,a'30335 
2~. February 1989 

Dear Richard, . 

This letter·ls to reaffirm our willingness at Grady Hemorla:1 Hos.1>ital 
to .assist you in data, col lectiqn for· your proposed study on the cost 
of care for people with AIDS. Grad_y Hosplti9l serves as a major center 
for AIDS-related care, and we are acutely aware of the need for ·such 
a study. · · ·- - -

Good luck on :Chis endeaJ~r. Be ass~red we ;,in assist you In any way 
possible ·in completing _this study. · 
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School of Nursing . 
'9t(ict ol lhe Dean 

January 23, 1989 

Executive Director 
.. NRSA Dissertation Grant 

Review Committee 

:;_• -:.•.:: 
. . 

. ··, t • . 

. •· I I I • 

• 1 • • . . 

·National Center for Health 
Services Research and .Health 
Care Technology Assessm_ent 

Department of Heal th and ·· 
Human·servicea 

Rocky;lle, MD 20857 

Dear Sir: 

I am writing on behalf of Richard. Sowell, a PhD candidate in the 
School or Nursing at Medical ·college -of Georgia. Mr. Sowell has· 
outstanding potential as a nurse: scientist. I ·have known him • both 
in my occasional . teaching responsibilities in the doctoral progrs11 
and-as one or his former thesis advisors. He'has.identified an 
important area of public· health conc::ern,. that is, the adequacy of 
response or the health care system·to victims of AIDS. He has 

. pursued this -iritorest for several years, becoming extremely 
· knowledgeable nbout both the epidemiological and sociological 

aspects as these impact on persons ·who are HIV aero-positive.,· As a 
result or his. growing knowledge_ in this. devastating health problem; 
·he has chosen to focus his dissertation on the, social and economic 
variables having to do with. case managed versus non-case managed 
treatment of AIDS victims. Be has been ~ssured access to the 
records of patients.in three different cities in ,Georgia. Thus,· he 
will have an·adequate sample. 

Mr. Sowell alre1tdY has several publications to his credit and very 
recently has b_een invited to present a paper on AIDS research at a· 
research conference in Quebec in July 1989, .. He continues to excel 
.in ·an or his doctoral course work._ · in view· of his proven ·diligence 
and commitment to scholarship, I · can confidently predict that he 
will complete his disseration and that it will be.an important 
contribut.ion to. knowledge. I recommend him bighl;y for the award of 
an NRSA Dissert.ation Grant. · 

Sinc::erely, . 

MEC/sam 

. Augusta, Georgia 30012 (404) 721-3771. 
"'AllinnalM lclionr'Equal OppolU1ily EducaliDnal lnsUall 
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Appendix F 

Human Assurance Approval by Medical College of Georgia Human Subjects 

Review Committee· 
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Human Assurn:e Commilee 
mtitulional Review Board 

February 7, 1989 

Richard L. Sowell, MSN., RN. 

RE: PROJECT TITLE - THE EFFECTS OF CASE MANAGEMENT ON THE 
COST OF CARE FOR PWAS 

EXEMPT APPROVAL DATE - FEBRUARY 7, 1989 

Dear Mr. Sowell: 

The above protocol has been examined and found to be 
exempt from formal review by the HUMAN ASSURANCE 
COMMITTEE. The protocol is approved in accordance with 
the DHHS policy and the institutional assurance on file 
with the DHHS. 

Sincerely, 

Georges. Schuster, D.D.S., PHD~ 
Chairman 
HUMAN ASSURANCE COMMITTEE 

jms 

· M130 Augusta, Georgia 30912"1810 (404) 72l2592 
M Alli'malM AdionlE!J81 Opporuily Elilcallonal nstMa11 
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Other Letters of Support 



DEPARH1ENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES 

Richard Sowell, Doctoral student 
c/o Dr. Sarah Gueldner · 
·Medical Coll"ege of Georgia 
School of Nursing . 
349 So. Milledge 
Athens, Georgia 30605 

Dear Mr. Sowell: 

Public Health Service 

Centers for Disease Cont,ol 

404 639-1750 
ns 236-1750 

Kay 17, 1988 

Thank you -for _the copy of the abstract of your research proposal. You have 
correctly identified the issue of the capacity of the health care and social 
service system to r·es'pond to AIDS as a crucial one. As you noted, the burden 
will remain very unequally distributed with the bulk of the financial and 
service "gap" falling on urban public hospitals. In addition, services for 
women, childr.en, and minorities with AIDS will be· particularly difficult to 
provide both due to lack of resources and the interaction of AIDS and IV drug 
abuse in many ~f- these. cases or their families. 

Best wishes to you _with your proposal and in your career. 

James W. Curran, M.D., M,P.H. 
D!rector 
AIDS Program 
Center for-Infectious Diseases 
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May 18; 1988 

Sarah Gueldner, DSN 
School of~ursing' at Athens 
39·4 South Milledge Avenue 
Athens, Georgia 30605 

[)ec1,r Dr •. Gueldner: 

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE 

THE UNIVERSITY. OF GEORGIA 
. GILBERT HEALTH CENTER 

ATHENS, GEORGIA 30602 

(404) 542-1162 

This is to express_my support for the study designed by.Richard 
Sewell, doctoral student, . on the extent_. to which case management 
is a cost-effective approach to the care of patients with 
Acquired __ Immune Deficiency Syndrome._ · · 

As a heal.th -.care provider _and an employer,. the financial impact 
of AIDS on .our society is ·,of grave concern. We are in desperate 

-'need of infoI'J!lation which demonstrates the most cost-effective 
approach _to t_he manage~ent of patients diagnosed _wi t;h this 
disease. The traditional approach, wh.ere multiple individual 
providers manage care on ap episodic, fragmepted basis, may-not 
be the most cost-effecti v~ orie ,for this chronic illness. 

r·am most hopeful that th~s study will be·funded so that health 
care providers and employers alike' can benefit from its findings. 

~acquelyn s. Kinder~'td.D. 
Director 

jcl 

All E~ Opponl,my/Alllrma1"ie Acllor\ lnsllluliaft 
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(;,~ DEPAJITMENT OF HEALTH a. HUMAN SERVICES 

\,.;~"z.._ 
Public Health Service 

July 1. 1987 

Dear Mr. Sowell: 

National Institutes of Health 
Bethesda, Maryl81'Jd 20892 
Building : 31 
Room 7A04 
(301) 496- 9088 

On behalf of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases. 
1 would like to thank you for your participation in the workshop AIDS: 
Practical Applications for Nurses and Social·Workera. We at the'Institute 
believe that the workshop was a tremendous auccesa. This success is in no 
small part due to the contributions of all of thoae who assisted us in the 
planning and who participated in the progru. 

A p,reliminary review of the workshop evaluation reault■ indicates that the 
workshop was extremely well received by those who attended it. Thank you 
again for your tille and efforts. 

' .D. 
Acting Deputy Director 
National Institute of Allergy 

and Infectious Diaeuea 
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GEORGIA u"sTiTuTE c)F H:CHNOLOGY 
A UNIT o, THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 0,- OIOAOIA 
. · 'ATLANTA, GEOR,GIA 30332 . 

,,-AOCRAM IN HEALTH SYSTEMS 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ANO 

SYSTEMS IENGINEERIN0 

Jlicbard L. Sowell, JIH/HSH 
DoctQral :Student 
Scbool or Nursing 
Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, GA 30912 · 

Dear Hr. Sowell: 

October 10,·1988 

This letter is.to acknowledge my willingneaa· to provide consultation in 
tbe refinement or a cost model.for use in your proposed research project 
related:·to tbe delivl!ry or ·tieaitb earl! for persona .with AIDS. · Coat 'bas become 

·an illlpo~t-nt determinant intbe development and delivery of health oare 
services, and ia a significant area in wbich.to.cond~ot·bealtb aysteu 
research. · · · · · 

. . . ,· ·.' . 
' ' 

It will be·• pleasure t9. work witb you and the faculty of t_he He(Jical 
.College or Qeorgia,. our sister .institution •. Please call on me as your needs 
are further defined. · 

GEORGIA TEC:H IS A~ EQUAL OP'PORTUNITV fNSTITUTIO~I .· 
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A Community Caring 

To Whom It May Concern, 

l1381 Prince Avenue 
Suire 96 · 
Athens_, Georgia 30606 

542-All:;>S 

10 Karch 1988 • 

This letter is provided to support the predoctoral ·grant application of• 
Richard L. So,well, RN. Richard's proposed research project will clearly add 
significant and timely knowledge which is needed as the health care system 
continues to develop an effective response to the AIDS epidemic. In my work 
both as a clinician and a volu:nteer for a community AIDS support group, I 
have become aware of the growing need for information that will facilitate 
a comprehensive approach to AIDS-related services. 

I have worked with Richard Sowell over the past four years in several different 
roles; He has always proven to be a very intelligent and capable individual. 
His early work in establishing a local hospital task force on AIDS, and later efforts 
to insure practical support services for people with AIDS (PWAs) make him 
especially qualified to undertake this study. Therefore, I enthusiastically 
reco=end favorable consideration of Richard's grant application 0 and I offer 
my full cooperation in his research efforts. 

of Directors, AIDS Athena 
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. TENTH DISTRICT 
GEORGIA NURSES ASSOCIATION 

2208 Glendale Road 
Augu■ta, Georgia 30904 

March . 8, 1988 

Richard Sowell, M.S.N., R.N. 

Dear Richard, 

I have read your research proposal with great interest and . want to 
express my total support for your effons. As District Presidenf I've 
become very involved with the m~ny · complex issues relating to the 
c·are of persons with AIDS. It is obvious in talking to my district 
members that nurses are playing a critical role in tJie delivery of this 
care both within hospitals and in the community.. . 

Additionally, as a member of the Augusta Area Advi~ory Council. on 
AIDS, I have great appr~iation for the rapid growth of this crisis and 
the problems it presents including the burdens placed on. the health 
care delivery system and the financial resources· of the government, 
the community and the individual.· Nurses are being identified as a 
group of health care · providers with . th~ potential to make a 
substantial impact on both areas of concern. 

I think your research can provide valuable and needed information 
on types and cos, of various health care· delivery modes for persons 
with AIDS as well as det!'rmine possible gaps in the system which 
leave individuals in dire need of care without resources. Thus, this 
study h_as the potential to . guide . nursing in developing systems that 
meet these health care needs effectively and efficie~tly. 

As District President and as a member of the Augusta Area Advisory 
Council on AIDS, I extend to· you my full support. Having worked 
with you for the past year, I am quite confident of your ability to 
carry out this· study and know tbat it· will be a valuable contribution 
to nursing and to the care of persons with AIDS. 

Sincerely, 

Martha H. Bramiett, M.s·.N., R.N. 
President, I Olli District Georgia Nurses Association 
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·w. Stephen Letzsch, PhD 
Athens AIDS Support Group 
Athens, Georgia 

To Whom It May Concern, 

Karch 30, 1988 

This letter is in support of the research grant application submitted by 
Richard L. Sowell, RN. I have known Mr. Sowell for the past.2 years, and have 
found him qualified to conduct doctoral level research. Mr. Sowell is a 
diligent worker, and has always shown integrity of the highest order. 
Additionally, Mr. Sowell's research interest in the response of health care 
systems to the AIDS epidemic is of significance. Both as a member of a coalition of 
AIDS support groups and a person with AIDS, I have become aware of a need to 
coordinate AIDS-related services. 

Sincerely, 

w.' Stephen Letzsch, PhD 
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C'·n1 1 n~r nr N1J11ri1N·u 

IBQJI 7.77-3861 

Dear Colleague:. 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

COLUMIIIA, 5, C. 282011 

. April 13, 1988. 

This letter. is to support the application of Richard L·. i.owell, 
. RN• · MS · for a .. pre-'doctoral grant -to conduct h:l.s dissertation re,search at 
. the Medical College of Georgia. on "The' response 'of the Health Care 
. System to the N~ed for• Comprehensive AIDS. - Jlelated Serviceslt.· 

' ' . . ·- •. 

I have known Mr; Sowell for 7 ··years. · When he was in the Master I s . 
of Nursing program 11t. the . Hedi cal College· of : Georgia I .. taught hi!D 
several. courses in nursing'. ac!J11inistration- and research. methodologies, 
as well as served as chair of his thesis. fOllllllittee.. Since tha·t time we 

· have actively collabor.ated on several . _research projects which have 
resulted in presentatio.ris at national meetings and publications. 

Hr. Sowell is -an iridi;idual who is able to conceptuali~e· abstract 
theories from both nursing and administration .and , apply _them. to the 
resolutiori of real world problems. ·He also has• grasp of the research 
process which has been expanded through his doctoral studi~s.. I feel 
that he will be able to carry out the. proposed AIDS related. research· 
with the appropriate scientific vigor. :.a:i.s growing network of contacts 
.within the <st•te of Georgia should ··enable him to ·have access . to 
appropriate 'resources needed to investigate ~his area of growing 
concern within our.society. 

If I. · can be of further ·assistance.· in . supplying· information to 
support Hr. Sowell' s grant application,_ feel free to contact me. ., 

J'wA/tf 

Sincerely, 

Judith W. Alexander, RN, PhD. 
Assistant Professor 

. . 
The Uri1v_er~1" o1 Saultl C•iolma USC Men. USC $el1Lehalcl'lle, Ahftdale, USC .. aulon. USC Cofu ...... Coe11al 
~ c.._. c:.n-1,, use i.a~a.,, uses,,., .. .....,.. uses-, ~ -,, onil 11w Mikror, C.mpu1. 
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May 18, 1988 

· S.arah Gueldner, DSN 
·_ Schoo;!. · of Nursing· at· Athens 

394 ·. Sou.th. Milledg.e Avenue 
Athens, Georgia 30605 

Dear Dr. queidner: 

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. 
GILBERT HEALTH CENTER 

ATHENS, GEORGIA 30602 

(404) 542-1162 

This is to express my suppo~t' for the study designed by Richard. 
Sewell, doctoral student, on, the extent 'to·which.ciase management 
is. a cost:-effective approach to '1;h_e care of pati~nts with 
Acguire.d Immune ·Deficiency Syndrome. · 

As a health' care provider and an employer,. the financial impact 
of AIDS· on our society. is qf g·rave concern. We are in desperate 
need of information which demonstrates the most cost-effective· 
approach to the management of patient$ diagnosedwiththis 
disease. The• traditional approach, where multiple individual 
providers manage care on ·an episodic, .fragmented· basis/· may not 
be the most cost-effective one. for this chronic illness. 

I am most hopeful that this study wil.l be fundEld so that health_ 
care providers and employers_ alike cari .benefit from its finding·s. 

Sincerely, 

Jacquelyn S. Kinder, Ed.D, 
Director 

jcl ·. 

M Equal Oppartunity/Allirmaliwl Ac:tilln.lnatilution 
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111,rll 29, 1988 

dent 

Dear Richard: 

Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 30912·5105 

School of Nurs_ing _ 
Department of _Adu_lt Nursing 

. (404) 721-3843 

Dr. Sarah Gueldner _has di•c:u•_•ed with ae · yc:1ur. re.search propo•al · on 
the ·effectiveness of the hea_ltb ca.re_ •y•te• in delivery of •ervice• 
to AIDS 'patients in Georgia. I vi•h to· co-nd you upon your chqice· 

_,of a topic: ar'~a. I. further wish ito provide any auppoi-t poaaible to 
_facilitate your ·study. I' aerved on a •tatewicie Ta•lr. Force on AIDS in 

_,Ohio and also attended the September, 1984 conference·onAIOS at the 
NIH. Those two experiences have provided- ·with •ome under•tanding 
of .the '!'Ultiple 'fac:et_s and i■plicati,ons oLt_he_ AIDS problem. 

Dr. Nancy M_cCain and Prof·essor- Patricia Cook in- the 0Adult Nur•tng 
Department serve O!l the School of Nursing Task.Force on AIDS. You 

·'might wish to contact them for special assiatance. · · 

Again, my best wishes to you in your atudy. ' Please feel fr~e to call 
on me as you might desi r'e my per■-onal assista'nc:e or the Adult Nursing · 
Department Resources. I will facilitate your work in any way I can. 

Sincerely, 

Professor and Chair 
Adul't Nursing, 

S_DM: sbb 

CC: ·sarah Gueldner ,- OSN 
Linda .Ellis, Ed.D.· 

kl Aftinna~ ~ I E(IIJII 0ppartur,ty lilalllution . ,. - ol ... ~ ~ ..... ot Geo,g,a 
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April 26, 1988 

Richard Sowell, Doctoral Student 
c/o Dr. Sarah Cueldner 
Medical College of Georgia 
School of Nursing 
394 So. llilledge 
Athens, GA 30605 

Dear Hr. Sowell: 

RUSSEU SAGE1~1 
·COLLEGE~ 

Troy, New York 12180 
51B/270-2231 

Departmento!Nuraln; 

I have had the opportunity to review your research proposal abstract related to 
AIDS. · This letter is offered in ·support of your application for a federal pre
doctoral fellowship. 

As a ccmmuni ty heal th nursing educator, I_ have been employed by the Hew York 
State Office of 11ental Health as a consultant; I provide stateuide conferences 
to registered nurses on health care for persons with AIDS. Most of my work has 
been cond_uc ted in the New York City area, es pecial;J.y the Bronx I Hanha t tan, and 
Brooklyn. · Therefore, I have had the oppo.rtunity to witness first-hand the 
problems of _New York's response _to the AIDS crisis. 

There is a pressing need for scholarly· inquiry in this area in order to learn 
from the mistakes ss well as the successes in health service delivery. I 
believe that we must become much more proactive in_ order to develop 
compr.ehensive prevention, care, and education programs. An analysis of the 
acces·sibil:i.ty, availability, and acceptability of se_rvices within the health 
sys ter., in C:eorgia will_ provide vital information needed to plan for the rapidly 
increasing numbers of people in need of AIDS health services. 

I s tronsly support your researc;:h efforts i_n this area. If I can be of any 
assistance to you in your research or doctoral studies, please feel free to 
contact me. 

Sincerely, 

i'.Drl: ea 



· Richard L. Sowell 

..,.. G, Lodbottar. !'h.D./Commiaioner 

. a~ OlB'l,?1;. . .fl. '1«:. a ~-- . 

. ____ _. .. 117.R PEACHTREE STREET; N,E,./ATLANTA, GEORGIA JOJ09 · 

. January JO, ·19~9 

The .1987 Georgia General Assembly passed a· resolution-calling 
for the development of a five year plan by the Georgia.Department 

. of Humii.n Resources detailing. the, ti.seal_ and human · impact of AIDS 
on our ci ti-zenry. We prepared · a. compreheri.si ve plan which 
emphasized education 'as our major approach ·to prevention of Buman 
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) · infection and focui;ed cin the ·need 

_for development of systems of care to provide appropriate .levels 
of services for patients along the. spectrum of- AI.DS/ARC/HIV 
infection. ' · · 

During· riur preparati9n of. the plan,. we consuited with other 
state governments, private provider~; insurance con:ipanies~. 'and 
federal agencies in our effort to gather information ,r_egarding 
.case management ·of AIDS/ARC patients. We found that all these 
entities have an inte_nsive -interest in this· app.roach to management 
of care for persons with AIDS .( PWA' s) but there is actually very 
little factual information or data available in this area.. . 

.: I'n our fiye year plan, we recommended case . management as 
the .most efficient,· economical, client centered approach to 
managing patient care for PWA's. We in. the "Division . of Publiq 
Health w_ould very I!IUCh li~e to. cooperate with you in a research . 

. proj.eqt ·. examining the_ benefits of case management in· -· the care 
of such patients. We are prepared to offer the expertise , and 
experience of our : staff and to provide. clinical . experience and 
ref_erral for _consultation as appropriate~ Additionally, we will 
fac::'il_itate your access t.o. the necessary data-. needed to. complete. 
your stu·dy. · 

e C •. Carr . 
. cting Dir_ector 
Office Of -Infectious Disease 

J-CC:cga 

AN,EOIJAL OPPORTIJNITY EMPLOYER 
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